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Executive Summary

This heat network feasibility study for Oxford Headington has been jointly commissioned by Oxford City
Council and the University of Oxford with additional funding provided by the Heat Network Delivery Unit at
the Department of Energy and Climate Change (Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy
BEIS).
This study is the third of three district heating (DH) network feasibility studies for the city of Oxford.
In the previous studies, a natural gas Combined-Heat-And-Power (CHP) energy supply strategy was
identified for University-of-Oxford (UoO)-owned central Science Area/Keble Triangle and a partial feasibility
study identified commercially viable network options using potential heat sales from the BMW/Mini factory
Cowley.
This study puts forward heat network options for Headington. The options vary in size, complexity,
expansion potential and consider a range of energy supply technologies. Preferred primary energy supply
plant technologies for the area have been identified as: Biomass Heat-Only-Boilers (HOB), Biomass
Combined-Heat-And-Power (CHP) and gas CHP.
The majority of thermal loads connected in each option belong to three key stakeholders identified for DH
development as a) UoO, b) Oxford Brookes University (OBU) and c) Oxford University Hospitals NHS Trust
(OUHT).
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Overview of all three network options proposed together with proposed energy centre locations
The three options proposed are:
Option 1 - Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital
The Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital is a 1.6km scheme connecting a new energy centre at Oxford
Health NHS Warneford Hospital, adjacent buildings and the nearby UoO’s Old Road Campus (ORC). It is
relatively condensed system with medium to high heat density and only two key stakeholders. It has the
best financial returns of all options appraised. All of these points should make the scheme a good candidate
for rapid development.
Two technologies have been proposed: gas CHP and biomass CHP. Gas CHP provides the better rates of
returns (25yr IRR of 10.6% vs 5.5%) and lower investment costs (£6.6m vs £7.7m). Gas CHP is also more
likely to be accepted in planning due to having lower air quality concerns and less associated traffic
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implications. Nonetheless, carbon savings are likely to be considerably greater for the biomass CHP
scheme. Over 20 years biomass CHP is likely to save 64,000 tonnes vs 500 tonnes for gas CHP.
Option 2 - Clive Booth Student Village
The Clive Booth Student Village is a 0.7km scheme focused entirely around the Clive Booth Student Village
and using a heat-only biomass boiler. As option 1 it is a prime candidate for rapid development as it is
focused around a single stakeholder (Oxford Brookes University) and has low development costs (£2.2m).
However, it is unlikely to provided positive financial returns (25yr IRR of -2.0%).
Carbon savings are reasonable at 18,000 tonnes over 20 years. A future development could allow Option 2
to be interconnected with option 3 as part of an area-wide Headington scheme. This would need further
future investigation.
Option 3 - Headington West
The Headington West proposed scheme is the largest potential option at 2.8km and will have the greatest
number of involved stakeholders. It would join large loads in the west of Headington around the Oxford
Brookes University and Headington School with an energy centre at Warneford Hospital (the same energy
centre proposed in Option 1).
The advantage of the option is that allows most expansion potential. Towards the west, potentially built in
parallel as urgent plant replacement is required, option 2 could be integrated. In the east, the OUHT hospital
which is currently under construction could be interfaced while picking up ORC as one of the major loads
in Headington. Additionally, as the largest option it could give opportunity to connect additional heat loads
not considered in this study. A full development of Headington could lead to an expansion towards the city
centre or UoO Science Area. This could improve air quality in the city centre through relocation of
emissions.
Two technologies have been proposed gas CHP and biomass CHP. Gas CHP provides the better rates of
returns (25yr IRR of 8.8% vs 4.9%) and lower investment costs (£8.4m vs £9.9m) and it is also more likely
to be accepted in planning due to having lower air quality concerns and less associated traffic implications.
Nonetheless, carbon savings are likely to be considerably greater for the biomass CHP scheme. Over 20
years biomass CHP is likely to save 49,000 tonnes more than business as usual and gas CHP will produce
1,700 tonnes more than business as usual. It should be noted that carbon savings are heavily dependent
on future grid electricity carbon factors. In this study DECC’s predictions for decarbonisation have been
used, if these are not met carbon savings are likely to be improved.
Recommendations
The scheme to be progressed must depend on the relative value placed on each advantage of each
scheme.
For purely carbon savings, Biomass CHP at Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital (option 1) would
provide the greatest savings, with a reasonable financial payback and short development time.
For revenue and financial return Gas CHP at Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital (option 1) provides
the best financial return and may encourage the involvement of private investors and developers. Carbon
savings are still reasonable and the project is likely to have a short development time.
For a long term strategic outlook the Headington West Scheme (Option 3) presents the most appeal. Either
Gas CHP or Biomass CHP could be used effectively (depending on requirement of revenue or carbon
savings). The scheme provides the most opportunity for expansion with realistic future interconnection. For
medium revenue or carbon savings it does less well than Option 1; however, it may provide the best
opportunity for a full area-wide DH scheme and longer term benefits.
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Introduction

1.1

National Aspirations

In 2008 the UK Climate Change Act was introduced as a legally-binding framework to reduce greenhouse
gases (GHG) to at least 80% reduction on 1990 levels by 2050. In order to achieve this target, five interim
Carbon Budgets have been drafted by the Committee on Climate Change, an independent advisor to the
UK Government.
Although previous interim Carbon Budgets have been met as per last Climate Change Committee report,
it was noted that the economic recession had a disproportionate impact and led to significantly lower
emission from carbon-intense sectors. It was also ascertained that limited progress in deploying low-carbon
heat in buildings and district heating (DH) infrastructure has been made (Committee on Climate Change,
2015). In order to tackle issues around DH, the Department for Energy and Climate Change (DECC) (now
part of the Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy BEIS) provides funding and strategical
guidance through their Heat Networks Delivery Unit (HNDU).

1.2

Council background

Oxford City Council (OCC) has “a longstanding commitment to making Oxford more sustainable” and has
received a series of awards (Oxford City Council, 2011). OCC has set a target for the authority’s estates
and operations of 5% per year carbon reduction by installed measures. Recognizing that its own carbon
emissions were only about 1% of the city wide emissions, a target to influence these city wide emission
was also adopted by the council. The target is to reduce carbon emissions by 40% by 2020 from a
2005/2006 c.1,000,000 tCO2 baseline for the whole city council area. To bring about this improvement OCC
has taken a pro-active working approach including partnering, informing and encouraging local
stakeholders with regards to renewable and low-carbon energy generation and related infrastructures.
The Council has adopted a Carbon Management Plan to reduce the council’s carbon footprint and also
founded the Low Carbon Oxford (LCO) Charter (developed through Oxford Strategic Partnership) to work
with and influence others across the city. Organisations such as University of Oxford who sign the charter,
agree to the reductions in CO2 emissions against specific thresholds.
The charter stipulates a 3% year on year CO2 reduction target including emissions from the built
environment and transport sector. OCC has supplementary planning documents in place – the Natural
Resource Impact Analysis Supplementary Planning Document (NRIA SPD) – which sets standards and
requirements around energy efficiency, renewable and low carbon energy as well as water resources and
building materials.
Due to their ongoing engagement, OCC has commissioned studies into District Heating (DH) networks in
the past as part of the West End Area Action Plan, which sees the redevelopment of a whole area in the
centre. The output from the initial study created interest from many key stakeholders such as the University
of Oxford.

1.3

Local stakeholder

The University of Oxford (UoO) has more than 22,000 students and a functional estate that covers about
600,000 m2 distributed across more than 230 buildings. The University is one of the key employers of the
town and together with Oxford Brookes University accounts for approximately 21,800 jobs or 19.6% of total
employment in Oxford (Office for National Statistics, 2011).
Similarly to the council, UoO recognises its environmental impact and strives for best practice in energy
and carbon management, it has ambitious carbon emission reduction targets and focuses on providing
Commercial in Confidence
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sustainable buildings for the future as per the Environmental Sustainability Policy from 2014 (University of
Oxford, 2014).
UoO had commissioned an earlier initial feasibility study into a centre-wide DH network and continues this
involvement in the following study.

1.4

Unique opportunity
This study is a part of wider project considering heat
network opportunities for the city centre (covering an
area of 414 ha), Headington (51 ha) and Cowley
(138 ha) as depicted in Figure 1.
Although DH systems have been deployed across
Europe for a number of years and UK independent
bodies have identified DH as a key enabling technology
for decarbonising heat in high density areas (Committee
on Climate Change, 2015), the overall development of
DH infrastructures in the UK is slow (Hawkey & Webb,
2014). By way of comparison, it is estimated that 60%
of heat supply in Finland is provided by heat networks,
in the UK the figures is around 2%.

As the city of Oxford has a significant proportion of
historic and protected properties, the implementation of
DH is one of the few opportunities that could deliver
Figure 1: Overview of project areas, from left to
significant reduction in energy costs and carbon
the right: City Centre, Headington, Cowley
emissions. It does not involve major transformation of
the buildings yet provides an opportunity to implement
cost-effective carbon savings and to provide long term energy price security.
The development of a DH system in Headington seems to have fewer constraints from the onset than
central schemes analysed in the BRE/Greenfield city centre report that preceded this study. Also, the two
universities in the area could be a good starting point for the development of heating networks as they
represent substantial energy anchor load and might have available skills among energy managers and
technicians to support development.
Due to the close proximity, DH development in Headington could be decisive for the development of central
schemes where locations for energy centres have shown to be of elevated risk (BRE/Greenfield, 2016).

1.5

Scope

The joint team of BRE and Greenfield was commissioned to carry out a detailed heat network feasibility
study for Oxford City Centre. The work has built on previous work by BRE / Greenfield (BRE/Greenfield,
2014) and an earlier initial feasibility study into a centre-wide network (Ove Arup & Partners Ltd, 2010).
The scope of this current work is as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Provide building level monthly and daily demand profiles for existing and future heat demands.
Identification of connection issues, including preferred connection points, existing plant rooms,
existing heat networks and other operation parameters
Provide a flexible demand assessment tool that allows testing the impact of inclusion/exclusion of
individual areas and buildings on the overall heat demand
Identification of available energy sources and technologies with consideration for low carbon
pathways
Determine potential energy centre locations considering any environmental constraints
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Determine the preferred network route considering constraints in consultation with key
stakeholders
Conduct network analysis including pipe sizing
Determine potential revenue from developer contributions and energy sales
Carry out scheme optimisation and options appraisal
Carry out detailed financial modelling
Assess risks and provide risk register
Provide a GIS representation of the proposed system

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The work is carried out in accordance to CIBSE Heat Network Code of Practice (hereafter referred to as
HNCOP) and HNDU project criteria in order to provide a sound technical basis for complex decision-making
around economic viability and implementation of DH schemes.

1.6

Parallel Heat Network studies

The work conducted for Oxford city centre and Cowley is presented in two other reports, with variation on
the scope set out above to align with the funding granted.
City Centre
Analysis for the networks considered for the Science Area / Keble Triangle and for a city-wide scheme
suggests strong viability. The Science Area / Keble Triangle network is estimated to deliver a rate of return
(40-year IRR) of close to 17% and the city-wide (best variant) provides a return greater than 14%.
Cowley
The Cowley area, about 5 km away from the city centre, is a potential location for a heat network scheme,
primarily based on the concept of utilising “spare” heat generation capacity at the MINI plant, operated by
BMW UK Manufacturing, to distribute heat to commercial heat consumers in the local area.
For this reason, a partial feasibility study has been commissioned to investigate the heat demand and heat
network options and assess the scope and nature of the heat supply opportunity from the plant.
Although, a direct connection between schemes seems unlikely this could happen in the long term if initial
networks were built and then expanded over time.
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Project overview

An Outline Masterplanning study from 2014 identified several sites of high heat consumption including
hospitals, university campuses, student villages and schools in the Headington area. Also, there are only a
handful of major stakeholders in the area as outlined below.
Figure 2 gives an overview of the area with the largest consumers highlighted as red dots (load is indicated
by the size of dot). The numbered areas represent clusters of high consumption.
Most notable energy consumers are the John Radcliffe (1) and Churchill Hospital (2) for which a private
heat network connection is currently established through Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
(OUHT).
In close vicinity to the emerging heat network, Oxford University’s Old Road Campus (3) represents a
considerable heat and electricity demand cluster. There are plans for several new buildings on site as well
as overhauling the building services. UoO is one of the main stakeholders in the area.
Towards the west, another cluster of loads is located around the Warneford Hospital (4). Some buildings
on site are owned by the Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust, others by UoO. There is a local on-site heat
network
that
already
connects several buildings
with
good
surrounding
utilities infrastructure.
Further
North,
Oxford
Brookes University (OBU)
has the campuses Gipsy
Lane (5) and Headington
Hill (6) together with a sports
centre in the middle.

Figure 2: Headington project area overview
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The university also provides
large
scale
student
accommodation in the area
called “Clive Booth Student
Village” (7). OBU already
operates a local on-site heat
network on their Gipsy Lane
Campus with a gas-fired
CHP unit in a state-of-the art
energy centre that has been
constructed with a network
extension in mind. Through
operation of several other
CHP units in student
accommodation,
it
is
reported that OBU has good
experience in operation and
reliance of CHP units. OBU
has aspirations to extend
their network size to
adjacent loads.
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As stipulated through the work programme of the reduced feasibility study for Headington, several other
loads in between above outlined loads have been analysed in this study. These loads are: Headington
School, Cheney Student Village, Cheney School as well as the Headington Care Home.

3

Load assessment

3.1

Introduction

In order to build DH network scenarios that form the basis of technical and economic viability assessment,
a detailed load assessment was carried out. Information on energy consumption, building physics, building
services and operation was gathered from key stakeholders and other sources.
The data was then pre-processed and input into the Heat Network Demand Model, which is a bespoke tool
for this project. The model provides a number of outputs such as annual, monthly or daily heat consumption
figures, potential capacity build-out based on current heating system conditions and creates output data
that can be imported into geographical information system (GIS) software.
The outputs allow detailed analysis of energy demand clusters which in conjunction with a detailed supply
plant assessment provide the basis to build up DH network scenarios.

3.2

Energy data collection

Identification of buildings

4% 2%
4%

2% 2%

2%

6%

Oxford Brookes University
Oxford University
Oxford Health NHS

47%

OU Hospitals NHS Trust
Headington School

58 buildings have been assessed in this study of
which the majority belong to OBU (47%) and UoO
(31%) followed by Oxford Health NHS (Warneford
Hospital; former Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire
Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust) hospital
buildings as shown in Figure 3. The rest of the
stakeholders are as follows:

NDORMS

Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
(OUHT; John Radcliffe and Churchill hospital),
Headington School, Oxfordshire County Council
Four Seasons Health Care
(Cheney School), Four Seasons Health Care,
UPP
University Partnerships Programme (UPP) and
Department
of
Orthopaedics,
Figure 3: Number of buildings per major stakeholder in Nuffield
Rheumatology and Musculoskeletal Sciences
Oxford Headington
(NDORMS).

31%

Oxfordshire County Council

OUHT currently implements a private heat network between the John Radcliffe hospital where the energy
centre is located at Churchill hospital. Thus, individual loads from OUHT have not been analysed in detail.
However, future interconnection of schemes will be assessed in this study.
Besides gathering data from building owners, the address-level data set of the DECC heat map for
Oxfordshire has been utilised to examine potential loads a proposed network could expand to.
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Energy data for buildings
Acquisition of accurate energy Table 1: Energy data assets and associated data confidence level
demand data is vital for DH hierarchy for the data obtained from key stakeholders
feasibility studies as the demand
Provided by
Data
data directly influences supply plant Energy data asset
confidence
solutions and optimisation, heat
level
network dimensioning, capital and
operating cost estimates as well as
Half hourly/hourly
Oxford University,
5
revenue from a scheme.
billing data (HNCOP
Oxford Brookes
University,
In order to account for accuracy best practice)
Oxford Health NHS
differences in the origins of demand
data, a data confidence level Monthly billing data
Oxford University
4
hierarchy has been used. Data was
Landmark database
3
grouped as per Table 1. The higher Annual billing data,
Display
Energy
the level, the more accurate and
reliable the data was deemed to be. Certificates (DEC)
The use of highest accuracy data DECC Heat Map
Centre for Sustainable
2
was prioritised.
Address-level data
Energy
(Estimates and actual)
For 67% of the buildings, actual
1
monthly
billing
data
(gas Published benchmarks CIBSE Guide F,
consumption) could be obtained (simple and composite) CIBSE TM46
(Figure 4). For the rest of buildings,
the address-level demand data from the DECC Heat Map was retrieved or benchmark modelling applied.
It should be noted that although the DECC Heat Map contains actual annual meter data for a fraction of the
buildings (public buildings mainly), it was considered less valuable to the study than annual billing data or
DECs (level 3 data) as the period in which the consumption occured is not recorded (and thus no degreeday analysis can be performed).
The billing data (gas consumption) was used to calculate the heat demand under the assumption of thermal
efficiency of 75% for traditional Heat-Only-Boiler (HOB) systems across the
whole data set. For newer boilers, a thermal efficiency of 80% was assumed.
Modelled demand
Where CHP units are installed, thermal efficiency and performance of the units
have been taken into account.
Actual meter data
Not all thermal loads can be supplied through a heating network as some
processes may require steam. Non-replaceable heat load has been identified
and accounted for.

100%
80%

Benchmark modelling

60%

Information on planned buildings has been collated in several consultations
with the client and key stakeholders. Future heat demands have then been
modelled based on published benchmarks from the CIBSE Guide F and
CIBSE TM46 according to building type/use and respective reference floor
area.

40%
20%
0%

For purpose-built, innovative new buildings, energy strategy documents, Figure 4: Share of actual
where available, have been analysed to model the anticipated heat demand. meter data in the study
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Additional data collection

Building category
All buildings have been allocated one of the following categories according to their primary use:
•
•
•
•
•

Education: Higher & Further education building with mixed use; secondary schools
Public: Libraries, museums, courts, leisure centres
Office: University offices, council offices
Retail: Shopping centre
Residential: Colleges, halls of residences, hotels, care homes, sheltered housing

Through building categories, the load assessment was validated through comparison with referenced
figures from BSRIA BG 9/2011 (for peak heat demands) or CIBSE TM46 (approximation of weatherdependent thermal loads).
Information on buildings services
In order to establish the technical feasibility of serving thermal building loads through a DH network, the
nature of the heating/hot water installations and associated building services such as chillers and airhandling units (AHU) has been reviewed. Extensive asset lists provided by UoO and OBU have been used
as the basis of the analysis and consultations held or site surveys carried out where uncertainties remained.
Operational information
Heating patterns, heating days per week and actual operation of boilers was established in order to model
peak heating demands and to generate hourly time series (for daily profiles and load duration curve) from
actual meter data. Data was cross-checked with figures based on published benchmarks (floor area based)
and actually installed capacity.

3.4

Heat load analysis

Oxford Headington shows high replaceable heat loads on a relatively small area. The peak load (including
OUHT hospitals) was calculated to be 55MW using a load factor of 17%, this gives a density of 34MW/km2.
The load factor was calculated from city-wide data and represents a ratio between peak load and annual
consumption.
Considering an initial area-wide network layout from the first heat mapping stage, a linear heat density of
11MWh/m for Headington was approximated. This is above the UK average of 7.6MWh/m 1.
The heat demand from major stakeholders across the Headington is presented below in Figure 5. The
replaceable heat load for the John Radcliffe and Churchill Hospital has been approximated from high level
LCO Pathfinder data provided by OCC.

1

Figure resembles average figure from a collection of existing UK heat networks as per (DECC, 2015)
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OU Hospitals NHS Trust
Oxford Brookes University
Oxford University

•
•
•

Headington School

14%

Oxford Health NHS

14%

59%

Three major stakeholder in terms of control of
heat load in the Headington area have been
identified as:

UPP
Oxfordshire County Council

OU Hospitals NHS Trust (59% of total)
University of Oxford (14%)
Oxford Brookes University (14%)

It is recommended that any wider area heat
network development is coordinated by/with
these parties.

Four Seasons Health Care

In long-term it could be worth considering
whether a collaborative approach of parties
NDORMS
might be feasible to balance out overall share
Figure 5: Share of heat load by stakeholder in the of control in the area.
Headington area (including OUHT hospitals)
In consultation with the project manager of the
OUHT Hospital Heat Network, it was ascertained that OUHT currently envisages no expansion of its private
network as the network is currently still in construction phase. The hospitals are in a 25 year contract with
Vital Energi who has designed, builds and will operate and maintain the network. Upon speaking to the
OUHT project manager it is understood that the hospital is currently not interested in the expansion of the
network due to the focus on construction of the current scheme. As such all figures subsequently provided
do not include the consumption of the OUHT hospitals unless explicitly stated.
The total replaceable heat load for Headington within the scope of this study equates to about 34GWh per
annum (total of 83GWh when including OUHT hospitals). The CIBSE reference year used for weather
adjustment of weather-dependent heat loads provides lower heating degree days in the Oxford area than
have been observed in the last five years. Thus, the chosen demand modelling approach is conservative
and accounts for potentially milder future climate.

However, the connection of the OBU
sports centre, the local Four Season
Health Care home as well as the extended
operation hours and swimming pool of the
Headington school increases the low
summer demand (no monthly data was
available) thus making a DH network more
viable for year-round heat provision.
For Headington, a diversified peak load of
about 19.4MW and undiversified peak of
21.4MW has been modelled which
equates to a diversification factor of about
0.87. The factor is likely to be conservative
as only a finite number of hourly demand
profiles has been obtained from actual
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Replaceable heat load, MWh

The monthly heat demand profile for the Headington area as depicted in Figure 6 shows significant weather
dependency which is strongly influenced by the two universities as major heat consumers with campus
loads and student villages. Thus, reduced summer demands as well as winter demands are expected
during semester term breaks. This influence becomes apparent when comparing the demand in January
and December with February which are
4,500
lower despite February having fewer
4,000
calendar days.
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Figure 6: Monthly heat load for Headington area (not
including OUHT hospitals)
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Figure 7: Daily heat demand profiles averaged over month (not including OUHT hospitals)
metered data from buildings. The diversification factor requires careful review during DH network design in
order to avoid oversizing the pipework which could lead to inefficient network operation and potentially
elevated network operation costs (and in turn to higher heat unit rates payable through end-consumers).
Diversification of peak loads is achieved by the connection of buildings with different heat demand patterns.
Figure 7 shows the daily heat demand for Headington (as per Table 1; not including OUHT hospitals)
averaged over months. A combination of large student villages (mainly residential load profile) together with
university campus buildings can smooth the daily demand profile between Monday and Friday and reduce
the peak load. Weekends are expected to require reduced heat demand.
The spatial distribution of heat clusters has been assessed and is depicted in Figure 8. The red boxed
numbers on the map are the cluster
Table 1: Annual heat and peak load for demand clusters in area ids and relate to the area ids in
Table 1. All buildings identified and
Headington
analysed are listed in Appendix A.
Area Site
Id
27

Old Road Campus

31

Heat
Load, Undiversified
kWh (ref year) peak load, kW
11,774,548

8,302

Oxford Brookes Gipsy
Lane Campus

4,021,705

4,460

53

Headington School

3,516,392

1,953

52

Clive Booth - New site

3,502,273

1,523

29

Oxford Brookes
Headington Hill
Campus

2,963,460

1,662

3

Warneford Hospital Site

2,857,316

1,572

51

Clive Booth - Original
site

2,765,921

1,080

30

Cheney School
Campus

1,671,759

1,648

4

Roosevelt Drive Sweep
Area

694,729

341
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DECC heat map data has been used
and site visits conducted to identify
suitable loads. No commercial loads for
expansion have been identified in the
project area that fulfil an initial
assessment critical of >= 100 MWhth.
The main commercial loads in
Headington are situated further east
around the junction of London
Rd/Windmill Rd. These loads would be
closer to the emerging OUHT hospital
scheme.
Key to heat network development in
Headington are UoO Old Road Campus
(11.8GWh) and OBU Gipsy Lane
Campus (4.0GWh) as they are the two
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largest anchor loads with the highest demand density.

Figure 8: Heat demand clusters with modelled peak heat demand

3.5

Electric Load assessment

1%
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OU Hospitals NHS Trust
Oxford University
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Oxford Brookes University
Oxford Health NHS

23%
64%

Headington School
Oxfordshire County
Council
Four Seasons Health Care

Feeding local electrical loads with electricity
from a Combined Heat and Power (CHP) unit
can provide economical and environment
benefits compared to conventional provision
through the electricity grid.
The electricity demand from major
stakeholders within the scope of this study
was determined to be 32GWh per annum
based on latest figures from 2015 and 2014
(89GWh including OUHT hospitals). Figure 9
gives a breakdown of electric loads per
stakeholder.

Figure 9: Share of electric load by stakeholder (including The three main stakeholders contributing the
majority of the heat demand also have the
OUHT hospitals)
largest electricity loads.
Electricity demand for the hospital equates to 55.9GWh per annum (64%) across the area. UoO Old Road
Campus has about 20.1GWh of annual demand (23% area-wide), the two OBU Headington campus sites
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Electricity demand, MWh

2,750

together with the Clive Booth Student
village and Centre of Sports account to
about 9.1GWh (10% of area-wide
demand).

2,700
2,650
2,600

The monthly electric load profile
depicted in Figure 10 shows reduced
demand for January and February.
March, July and October show elevated
consumption.

2,550
2,500
2,450

In order to maximise financial
performance
of
CHP
supply
2,350
technologies a continuous operation
throughout the year is ideal. Thus, it is
2,300
beneficial to a) include high winter
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
electricity loads to balance heat
production during winter months (in
Figure 10: Monthly electricity demand for Headington area
particular during January and February)
(not including OUHT hospitals)
and b) to identify significant summer
heat loads so that heat-to-power
demand ratio resembles closer the heat-to-power ratio provided by conventional CHP technologies.
2,400

An absorption chiller supplied by a CHP engine could potentially provide some of the summer time cooling
loads (also refer to following Section 3.6).
Half-hourly meter data was requested for OBU buildings and Warneford Hospital/Highfield Unit. Daily
profiles for UoO Old Road Campus have been modelled based on monthly meter data provided and typical
electricity profiles from the UK balancing and settlement company Elexon. The daily electricity demand
profiles averaged over month for Headington are displayed in Figure 11.
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Figure 11: Daily electricity demand profile for Headington (not including OUHT hospitals)

3.6

Cooling Load Assessment

The Headington area is home to several hospitals and the very research-intense UoO Old Road Campus.
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From consultation with UoO it has been reported that there are large chillers installed in the Henry Wellcome
building (Id 69), Old Road Campus Research (Id 120) and Richard Doll Building (Id 148) requiring a
substantial electrical load (unconfirmed). (Ids refer to Figure 8)
Through Combined Cooling Heat and Power (CCHP) sometimes known as tri-generation, generated heat
is used in absorption chillers to supply cooling. This can displace the use of grid electricity in mechanical
refrigeration systems (conventional chillers) and achieve further carbon and cost savings. Through this
linkage the utilisation of a CHP engine could be maximised especially in summer when heat demand is low.
The short distance between Old Road Campus and the Churchill Hospital (cooling load at hospital to be
confirmed), could make a chilled water network economically viable. It is anticipated that the Churchill
Hospital would be a significant load. Upon speaking to the OUHT project manager it is understood that the
team is currently focusing on the construction of the emerging scheme and is not interested in participation
of a cooling network study in the near future.
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Supply plant assessment

4.1

Introduction

There are a number of different technologies which could be used to supply heat to a DH system. A high
level overview of the technologies and basic concepts that could be used in Oxford have already been
provided with BRE/Greenfields Oxford centre feasibility study. Thus, only additional technologies are
outlined at the beginning of this section. Later sections go into detail with existing energy infrastructure and
suitable locations for energy centres.
The Headington project area does not have the same space constraints as Oxford centre. Also,
environmental constraints are reduced as Headington does not fall under an area-wide air quality
management hot spot. However, recent DH network construction in the area has led to a degree of public
opposition for which any type of supply plant or energy network design/construction need to be carefully
considered and consultations with the public held.
The choice of technology, energy centre concepts and location will strongly dictate the proposed heat
network options. CHP or CCHP utilisation could significantly increase energy conversion efficiencies,
provide carbon savings and reduce energy costs compared to the business-as-usual (BAU) case which for
the UK is typically a combination of gas-fired boilers (supply by the gas distribution network) and gridsupplied electricity.

4.2

Detailed energy source review

The energy source review based on a criteria metrics has already been carried out in BRE/Greenfield’s city
centre feasibility study.
The technologies reviewed were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.3

Biomass Boilers
Biomass CHP
Gas CHP
Gas Boilers
Geothermal
Ground Source Heat Pumps (GSHPs)
Solar Thermal
Water Source Heat Pumps (WSHPs)
Industrial and Municipal Heat Sources

Plant capacity and preferred technology

Three heat generation technologies, Gas CHP, Biomass CHP and biomass Heat-Only-Boiler (HOB), have
been determined to be worthy of further evaluation as primary supply technologies.
Other technologies such as Ground Source Heat Pumps or fuel cells have been discounted due to poor
paybacks and technical impracticalities. Solar thermal could be part of the future solution but due to the
uncontrollable nature of the heat source it could not act as a primary supply technology and would
potentially require large-scale inter-seasonal thermal stores.
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In contrast to the centre feasibility study findings on above supply technologies it needs to be remarked
that due to the distance to larger bodies of water the Headington area does not provide potential for the
implementation of water source heat pumps.
The opportunity for geothermal heating for Oxford has been reviewed based on geological maps of the UK
and locations of sedimentary basins. No accessible geothermal resource exists in the Headington area.
It was ascertained that a local substation in the electricity distribution network (highlighted in Figure 16 by
lightning) provides no significant potential for heat recovery due to the relatively small transformer size of
30 MVA (transformer nameplate rating) compared to existing installations. Detailed discussion of the
technologies is provided in the city centre report.
Primary plant sizing and analysis continues in Section 6 where heat network options and energy supply
strategies are presented.

4.4

Energy centre concepts and locations

Distributed energy centres
Where space is at a premium and only smaller plant capacities could be installed, heat supply to a DH
network could come from a range of plant rooms that might allow expansion to accommodate DH heating
equipment.
This approach could be favourable if full capacity build-out of a network is slow or the necessary upfront
investment for a larger initial scheme/energy centre cannot be secured and/or only a few heat customers
are ready to connect to the system. However, the approach would not benefit from the economies of scale
(both capital and operational costs) available to a centralised energy centre solution.
The floor area for a plant room used for distributed energy centre will depend on the capacity required;
however, the majority will need to be between 200m2 - 400m2 with a ceiling height of 4 m high to allow for
plant and future expansion.
As larger organisations usually have larger centralised boiler rooms, the availability of these boiler rooms
for expansion and/or incorporation as backup/peaking boilers will be examined in the following section 4.5.
Major energy centre
If a larger area of space can be identified, a major energy centre with a footprint of the order of 1200 m2
could be considered. As the Headington area is less densely populated and built-up than the centre, several
larger pieces of land have been identified as outlined in Section 4.6. In order to future-proof a DH system
for Headington, larger footprints are preferred as they allow a) Biomass HOB/CHP (a potential low carbon
heat source) requires significant space for fuel storage and delivery, b) to incorporate large-scale heat
stores that can decouple CHP generation from demand and might allow incorporation of additional future
low carbon heat sources such as industrial excess heat from the BMW Mini factory in Cowley.
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Existing energy production plants and networks

Old Road Campus
UoO Old Road Campus has
several buildings with high heat,
electricity, cooling and process
heat demand. Several boiler
rooms have been identified and
details followed up with a phone
consultations.
The Henry Wellcome building (Id
69), Old Road Campus Research
Building (Id 120) and Richard
Doll Building (Id 148) have the
largest
heat
generation
capacities installed (highlighted
by stars in Figure 12).
The Henry Wellcome building
has currently about 4.6MW of
installed thermal capacity of
which about 3.6MW is being
replaced this year (2016) with
Figure 12: Masterplan site map for Old Road Campus showing existing,
currently built as well as planned buildings (image courtesy: University new modulating condensing
boilers.
of Oxford).
There is currently no heat
network connecting the large boiler plant with adjacent campus buildings. Thus, integration of existing hot
water headers could become expensive and DH network design should guarantee return temperatures that
allow condensation in the boilers (usually about 55°C). The latter could be achieved by the connection of
modern buildings that should be designed to medium flow temperatures (CIBSE recommendations 70/40°C
flow/return temperatures) or lower. A number of such newer buildings have been built or are planned at
ORC such as the Big Data Institute (Id 323), the Amenities building (Id 338) or NDM building (Id 101).
0.4MW boilers are installed for steam generation and cannot be replaced by low temperature hot water
(LTHW) from a DH network. Steam use was discounted when modelling the replaceable heat load as it is
incompatible with typical DH design temperatures. The hot water on the campus is provided by a mix of
gas-fired boilers and electric point of use heaters (it is assumed these will remain electric).
It was also reported that small CHP units exist in the NDM and Kennedy Institute building (Id 118). There
are several electric substations on site as marked by the lightning symbol in Figure 12. Smaller gas boiler
installations are marked with pentagrams in Figure 12. The existing gas infrastructure is adequate as the
campus is surrounded in the North, East and South with medium and low pressure gas network.
There is no space on the campus to host a DH energy centre or for significant expansion of the boiler rooms
as per the consultation.
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Oxford Brookes University
Gipsy Lane Campus
OBU Gipsy Lane Campus operates a state-of-the-art
energy centre (built in 2014) located in the John Henry
Brookes building comprising three Hoval UltraGas
1700D condensing boilers with 1.7 MW rated heat
output each as well as a Cogenco CHP unit with
238kW el and 359kW th (236kW from the jacket, 123kW
from exhaust gases). The energy centre supplies the
majority of buildings on site with heat for hot water and
space heating.
There is also a “Carrier” absorption chiller with 280kW
cooling capacity installed providing chilled water at 7°C
powered through 90°C water from the Gas boilers. It is
Figure 13: View into John Henry Brookes main
not currently not connected to the CHP unit.
energy centre with two of the three Hoval
UltraGas 1700D boiler units on the right side.
A few buildings have point-of-use electrical heaters for
hot water provision.
The energy centre has space for expansion. It is assumed that at least two additional 1.7MW gas boilers
could be installed next to the existing installation shown in Figure 13. Also, the external wall has built-in
flanges allowing a connection of DH pipes up to about 300mm. The Campus is adjacent to medium and
low pressure gas networks meaning gas availability shouldn’t limit installation of additional plant.
Clive Booth Student Village
OBU Clive Booth Student village provides student accommodation, it has a gross internal area of 40,000 m2
and consists of two sites the original and new site.
The original site is depicted in
Figure 14 within the red box.
The site comprises block A to
M, the nursery and a smaller
boiler house (marked in Figure
14 with a star) which currently
provides heat to block A and B.
The small boiler house is
equipped with a Capstone
microturbine CHP unit with
65kW el and 120kW th with a
3000l buffer tank and back-up
boilers. There is moderate
room for expansion.
A high level feasibility study had
been commissioned by OBU to
examine whether all blocks of
the original site could be
supplied by the small boiler
Figure 14: Site plan of Clive booth student village – original site. (Image house. It was ascertained that
courtesy: Oxford Brookes University)
the existing boiler house would
permit installation of three more
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300kW boilers and another 65kW microturbine unit which could meet the heat demand of all buildings at
the original site.
Adjacent to the original site, towards the West (Figure 14 outside on the left of red box), there is the new
student village. It contains the two blocks “Block N to S” and “Block T to X” (built in 2003) for student
accommodation and that are heated using a total of 117 individual gas boilers in apartments and common
areas.
In the new student village there is also a postgraduate hall of residence (built in 2011) with its own small
energy centre that hosts another Capstone microturbine CHP unit with the same specifications as in the
original site (described above).
Figure 14 shows the buildings heated with domestic size gas boilers (pentagrams) as well as the existing
heat network connection (red dashed line).
The buildings with red hatched area are vacant and have been suggested in consultation with OBU as
potential locations for a new energy centre.
The area is served with low pressure gas network.
Warneford Hospital
The Oxford Health NHS Warneford
hospital specialises in mental health and
has lower energy requirements than
typical general hospitals.
There is a central boiler house (star in
Figure 15) which supplies buildings
owned
and
operated
by
Oxford Health NHS (highlighted in green)
but also UoO (highlighted in grey). The
existing heat network connection running
through a service duct is shown with the
red line in Figure 15.
The boiler house has a separate gas
supply coming from Warneford Lane in
the North. The lightning symbols marks a
central electric substation which feeds
the majority of buildings at the site.
Besides another smaller plant room (star
left side Figure 15) that feeds small
adjacent loads, the majority of buildings
have individual gas-fired boilers installed
(pentagrams).
The hatched areas in Figure 15 show
areas that have been identified as Figure 15: Site plan Warneford hospital (image courtesy: Oxford Health
location of energy centres.
NHS)
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Energy centre locations

The following map (Figure 16) summarises existing and proposed energy centre locations with additional
explanation starting below the figure.

Figure 16: Existing and proposed energy centre locations (latter highlighted with red numbers on blue
background)
Major energy centre at Warneford Hospital Area
Two large pieces of land owned by Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust referred to as “Warneford
Meadow” have been identified towards the south-west (#5) and north-east (#3) of the new Highfield Unit as
per Figure 16. Any proposed energy centre will need to integrate with current development plans as well
as fit in with the sensitive environmental criteria and historic public interest around the meadowland.
The Warneford Meadow as a “semi-improved neutral grassland” generated some public concern when half
the site was proposed for new developments for local health service companies and OBU under the current
Local Development Plan of OCC. Nonetheless, agreement was reached and the new Highfield Unit was
built on a smaller area of the meadowland with the consent of the general public
In order to make use of the plant location, the wider public would need to be convinced of the social and
environmental benefits such as carbon savings, sustainability and affordable heat tariffs that heat networks
have been shown to deliver.
The area potentially available for an energy centre is about 4600m2 (#3) and about 1100m2 (#5). The closest
medium pressure gas network point, required for an energy centre, is a short distance away, about 260m.
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Energy centre at Clive Booth Student Village
Two vacant buildings have been identified that could potentially be demolished for construction of an energy
centre. The Morrells Bar (#1) in Figure 16 could provide a footprint of about 780m2. Another building called
steel house could provide another 430m2.
The buildings are separated by a road leading to the student blocks. To accommodate enough space for
large-scale biomass storage and heat stores a new energy centre on the current buildings footprints may
need to be physically connected and the road diverted. This would increase capital costs and have planning
implications.
The site is served through low pressure gas network. The closest medium pressure pipe is about 500m
away, close to OBU’s Gipsy Lane Campus, across the Headington Hill (elevation of about 25m).
Alternative energy centre locations
Several buildings in the Churchill Hospital area are being considered for demolition in the medium term with
masterplanning in the area coordinated between UoO and OUHT hospitals. Potentially this may free up
space on the site for a major energy centre.
However, due to the installation of one large new CHP (about 4.5MW el) for the OUHT hospital scheme
paired with a general overhaul of the energy centres at John Radcliffe and Churchill, it is not sure whether
an area-wide energy centre at this location will find stakeholder support in the near future. It has been
reported that plant room space for additional generation capacity has been taken into account when
designing the Churchill Hospital energy centre. This could prove useful for an interconnection/expansion of
networks but remains to be clarified with the local stakeholders.
The location for an alternative major energy centre has been identified at the south end of Churchill Drive
(marked #4 in Figure 16). The area is surrounded on three sides by staff car park and towards the south
by Churchill Meadow. The meadow has been designated as an area for protection and enhancement of
biodiversity under OCC Core Strategy CS12. Thus, energy centre siting and design would need to be
carefully considered together with early consultation of the public.
Due to the remoteness of this alternative energy centre to residential houses, generous space availability
and strategic position between centre of Oxford and Cowley schemes (also refer to Section 6.1), it is
anticipated that the area could be best suited for a major energy centre location.
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Energy Networks

5.1

Introduction

This section deals with the principles of a heat and private wire networks, followed by routing constraints
and an assessment of current condition of the electrical distribution network in Headington.

5.2

Heat network principles

Heat networks distribute hot water for space heating, hot water, cooling and process heat through a network
of pre-insulated pressurised pipes. There is usually a central source which provides the heat. Pipes are
typically made out of steel and buried at a depth of 0.6-1.0m but could also installed above ground or in
existing service ducts. Pipes will range from the nominal diameter DN 15 to DN 400 in medium sized
systems and can be up to DN 800 in large city wide systems (e.g. Copenhagen).
In the same trench the DH pipes are laid,
private wire and a communication link
could be incorporated as shown in Figure
17. Through the private wire a network of
electricity customers which can improve
financial
performance
of
CHP
installations. The communication link
(e.g. fibre optic) could be used as a
backup to guarantee control over the
whole system even if Internet or radio
transmission is interrupted.
The DH pipe insulation is usually rigid
polyurethane foam with an outer coating
for protection against humidity. These
layers limit heat losses typically to a level
of 5-10% of the energy transmitted (per
year). The thermal conductivity for
Figure 17: Cross section of a DH trench with private wire cable, modern heating pipes could be as low as
pre-insulated hot water pipes and communication cables (from 0.023 W/mK with maximum temperature
left to right; image courtesy: Vital Energi)
in the range of up to 120°C.
Further limitation of heat loss could be achieved by lowering flow temperatures. However, it needs to be
kept in mind that when lowering flow temperatures, flow rates need to be increased to supply the same
amount of energy, which could lead to larger pipe diameters and increased pumping power.
Pipe segments in modern heat networks are connected through sophisticated jointing systems in order to
prevent potential leaks. Additionally, pipe systems come with leak detection system to quickly spot leakages
in the network and facilitate maintenance. Water used in heat networks needs to be treated to avoid
corrosion damage to pipework. A water treatment system is a usual component of the energy centre.
Within this study polymer pipes (MDPE) have not been considered due to lower lifetimes and limited
maximum operation pressure.
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5.3
Heat network design
and operation parameters

Table 2: Design and operating parameters
Parameter

Value

Maximum operating temperature

120 ºC

Source

Upper
dimensioning
supply 95 ºC
temperature, Flow (plant outlet)

(DECC, 2015)

Lower dimensioning temperature, 55 ºC
Return (consumer HIU)

HNCP

Average
flow

operating

temperature, 88 ºC

(DECC, 2015)

Average
return

operating

temperature, 62 ºC

(DECC, 2015)

Static return pressure
Transmission
loss

pipeline

3.0 bar
pressure 2.5 bar/km

HNCP

Minimum pressure difference at 0.6 bar
consumer HIU
Thermal conductivity DH pipes

0.023 W/mK

Modelling carried out in this study is
according to the HNCOP, DECC
publications and own experience.
Design and operation parameters
are outlined in Table 2.
The network is dimensioned with
95ºC flow and 55ºC return
temperature. It is recommended that
the network operates on a variable
flow/variable temperature control in
order to cover heat demand at any
point throughout the year. Maximum
flow temperatures are only required
when outside temperature fall during
cold winter periods.

The upper dimensioning supply
temperature (flow temperature) could be lowered if buildings connected to the network underwent fabric
improvements but retained the original heating system. Also, where internal heating surfaces (radiators)
have been over-sized lower flow temperature could be supplied to the heat network customer.
The static return pressure of 3.0 bar is required to prevent water from boiling. The static pressure also
needs to account for difference in absolute height. If an energy centre at OBU Clive Booth Village at the
bottom of Headington Hill would supply the Headington area, additional static pressure might be required.
Customers in Headington would be located about 25m higher at an absolute height above sea level of 93m.
At the customer heat interface unit (HIU), a substation where heat is transferred from the DH network to
the customer building, a minimum pressure difference of 0.6 bar has been assumed. It should be noted
that detailed dimensioning and network planning will be carried out during design stage of a heat network.
Heat losses for each network scenario have been modelled during pipe sizing and have been compared
with empirical figures ascertained for DH bulk schemes operative in the UK (DECC, 2015).

5.4

Routing principles and key constraints

The shortest distance between network anchor loads has been chosen and information on physical
constraints taken into account. For the Headington area, the main constraint would be crossings of larger
roads such as Headington Road and Warneford Lane/Old Road. There are no railways, waterways or large
trunking roads in the area.
Routing along or crossing of Headington Road has been avoided as this is one of the major access road
between central and east Oxford. Instead, routing along an unpaved footpath running in parallel has been
proposed.
Where possible soft dig areas (i.e. in unpaved open ground) should be preferred over hard dig (i.e. paved
or tarmac covered areas). The soft dig factor for each pipe segment have been assessed in the study. A
large percentage of overall network infrastructure in Headington runs through soft dig areas and on grounds
of the major stakeholders what could facilitate the development of DH networks.
At Roosevelt Drive a bridge crossing over a small stream is required but his should not lead to major
difficulties.
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Many of the identified network loads will be in the vicinity of residential housing areas, it is important to
communicate larger infrastructure projects to the broader community.

5.5

Electricity networks

Private wire connections
The sale of electricity generated from a CHP unit to customers of a private wire can provide higher electricity
sales revenues than can be obtained from exporting electricity to the grid. The distribution of electricity to
the stakeholders’ organisation will be preferred as it eases contractual arrangements.
The installation of large scale CHP engines to cover large parts of the electricity demand from electricity
dense areas such as the Old Road Campus or Gipsy Lane Campus, can also be beneficial for the larger
distribution network by easing demand. Through the installation of private wire between large customers
and feeding the electricity from a local decentralised source, significant amounts of energy are taken off
the local distribution and national transmission network capacity. This could be beneficial as it may allow
network operators to delay medium-term network reinforcements according to their companies own cash
flow projections.
Distribution networks in Oxford
The greater the utilisation throughout the year and the larger the size of CHP engine as a primary supply
plant, the more carbon and financial savings compared to BAU (“Business-As-Usual”: in the UK a
combination of mains gas-fired boiler and grid electricity) can be achieved. However, larger scale CHP
plants can make electricity export to the grid necessary.

Figure 18: Different voltage electricity networks surrounding Oxford (image
courtesy: SSE)

2

To identify whether a large
CHP could be integrated into
the local distribution network it
needs to be verified whether
spare connection capacities
are available. According to the
generation availability map2
from
distribution
network
operator (DNO) Southern
Electric Power Distribution
(SEPD) in the public domain
there is an overall constrained
connectivity
of
local
generation to the network.
Network/substation
reinforcements
might
be
required if larger scale local
generation is to be connected.
As
per
Long
Term
Development Statement from
SEPD, no reinforcement to the

https://www.ssepd.co.uk/generationavailability/ visited 13/07/2016
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distribution network in Oxford is planned.
However, additional conversations with the DNO should be held. SEPD suggested on request to attend a
“connection surgery” where heat network details could be discussed with electricity network designer and
system planner.
In general, heat network options to be considered in Headington are surrounded by low voltage distribution
network (33kV) branches depicted as green lines in Figure 18. This situation could make the integration of
medium and large scale CHP engines under low network reinforcements possible.
Oxford is at a junction in the national transmission network which passes in the South as indicated by the
blue line (not exact route) in Figure 18. A grid supply point located in Oxford Cowley (“COWL4”) as shown
by (1) transforms from 400kV high voltage to 132kV distribution network voltage.
From there, the distribution network branches off towards north, passing the Headington area in the East
as depicted by the black line (Figure 18). Another branch leads towards West before going northbound
towards Hinksey and Osney Mead.
In BRE/Greenfields city centre feasibility study it was established that UoO’s Science Area is mainly fed
from Osney Mead. Despite no direct connection between Headington and the Science Area (highlighted as
“University Parks” in Figure 18), the extensive current electricity distribution and transmission infrastructure
could become important when supplying central electricity stakeholder loads from Headington.
Technology outlook
Examples from Denmark show how benefits from quick starting gas-fired CHP engines could be maximised.
The local DH company in Skagen, North Denmark, has provided heat and electricity to a local community
since 1998. The DH plant in Skagen provides about 80GWh heat per year as per website3 which is a similar
scale to the Headington area (when including the OUHT hospitals).
The plant uses a production mix of gas-fired CHP engines, excess heat from a local fish factory and an
Energy From Waste plant as well as gas-fired top-up/backup boilers. The CHP engines are integrated with
electricity network and used for supply side power balancing. When electricity spot prices reach a certain
value and operation becomes economical, the CHP unit is started and exports electricity to the network
and the heat is stored in large thermal stores for later use. Figure 19 (top) depicts actual operation
parameters during a weekend in April 2015 taken from the publicly available website of the Danish DH
company (see footnote).
Heat stores enable the flexible operation and use of an energy production mix. Using immersion heaters
with the heat stores while linking with spot wholesale electricity prices allows them to generate cheap heat
when electricity is in abundance and taking advantage of renewables such as wind farms. Figure 19
(bottom) shows the heat store charging and discharging operations. Additional analysis would be required
to understand the potential of a fully-integrated local, decentralised energy centre within a UK context.

3

http://www.emd.dk/desire/skagen/ accessed 01/07/2016
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Figure 19: Control example of integrated DH energy centre. Top graph: CHP and electric heater operation
times are in dependence of electricity market prices. Bottom: content of the heat store in the energy centre
(image courtesy: EMD International A/S, Denmark)
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Heat network options and supply scenarios

6.1

Summary

Network options and energy supply strategies have been drawn up based on previous load assessment,
energy source review, existing/proposed energy centres and existing energy networks (heat and power).
Options have been structured to incorporate current stakeholder objectives and align with likely spending
power of stakeholders. The options have been optimised to provide financially viable schemes.
Additionally, options identified could lead up to a development of heat networks across the whole
Headington area starting with several smaller schemes that would grow together. The number of DH
customers per option have been minimised where possible to help facilitate more rapid implementation of
initial schemes.

Figure 20: Overview of all three network options proposed and examined in this section
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All three options proposed, existing/under construction networks, technically replaceable heat loads (red,
orange and yellow dots) and expansion (green dots) loads as well as interconnections are depicted in
Figure 20.
a) Option 1 (brown) proposes a heat network with significant private wire connection around the
Warneford Hospital/Old Road Campus that could be developed in partnership between
UoO/Oxford Health NHS.

b) Option 2 (magenta) has been proposed around OBU Clive Booth Student Village. Here, a HeatOnly-Boiler (HOB) solution is proposed in light of the urgent boiler replacement which is required.
This option has the shortest distance to a proposed scheme with very strong commercial case
around UoO Science Area in the city centre.

c) Option 3 (cyan) called “Headington West” proposes a larger network development under
anticipation of a general uptake of DH in the whole area. The option benefits from
planning/development from all sites i.e. expansion of the OUHT scheme in the east (as indicated
by the dotted orange line in Figure 20) and connection to OBU Clive Booth Student Village in the
west (option 2). Thus, investment costs could be shared across all major stakeholders (UoO, OBU,
OUHT) whilst providing a strategic approach to area-wide DH development.
Through its strategic position between Oxford centre and Cowley (Figure 21), a strategic and efficient
development of an area-wide DH network in Headington could promote additional investment in other parts
of the city.
In BRE/Greenfields Oxford centre feasibility study, all energy centre locations that were identified had
relatively high related risks and significant constraints in terms of system future-proofing, plant size,
biomass delivery and air quality. Through a heat network connection between OBU Clive Booth Student
Village (option 2) and UoO Science Area, parts of the centre could be supplied from Headington in medium
term. If electricity distribution network condition and charges also allow the supply of electricity from
Headington, additional value could be extracted from the Headington scheme and significant constraints in
the City Centre Scheme overcome (refer to (BRE/Greenfield, 2016)).
To future-proof the heat/electricity production mix in Oxford in longer term (compare to DH plant in Skagen,
Section 5.5) and to reduce heating-related emissions from DH customers out of town,
industrial/alternative/low carbon heat sources such as the BMW/Mini plant (Cowley) or the Oxford Sandford
waste water treatment plant could be integrated by extending the Headington network to the south.
Figure 21 outlines the proposed expansion of the Headington scheme. The red arrows show a potential
city-wide medium and long-term development strategy for DH in Oxford with the returning blue arrows a
later expansion to develop ring-mains.
A proposed city-wide network could help a) integrate potential expansion heat loads (depicted as green
dots, here extracted from DECC Heat map data >100MWh per year 4), b) would cross areas listed in 10%

4

Heat map data estimates should be verified by external consultant
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of the most deprived Lower Layer Super Output Areas (LSOA) according to the English Index of Multiple
Deprivation (hatched in grey) and c) would cross areas (LSOA) with more than 20% of households living in
fuel poverty according to Low Income High Costs (LIHC) indicator.
All information underlying a), b) and c) as they are shown Figure 21 should be confirmed through additional
analysis by external consultants as the majority of data is derived from modelling. However, the network
strategy as proposed could help alleviate fuel poverty in Oxford through the provision of affordable heat.

Figure 21: Headington (1) positioned between proposed networks in Oxford Centre (2) and Cowley (3)
could provide the basis for a city-wide expansion of low carbon heat/electricity networks.
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Methodology

The primary supply plant such as a CHP unit or
biomass heat-only-boiler (HOB) usually covers
the thermal base load and secondary plant
such as a gas-fired HOB the peak load. The
balance between both supply assets is
modelled based on the hourly heat and
electricity demand profiles, this detail is
required as it impacts system efficiency,
financial and carbon saving performance.
Primary, secondary supply and backup plant
together with heat store have been modelled
based on typical operational parameters as
presented in Table 3.

Table 3: Energy centre operational parameter
Energy centre operation parameters
Primary supply plant
92%

Plant availability
Gas CHP heat efficiency

43.8%

Gas CHP electric efficiency

38.3%

Gas CHP maximum turn down ratio

60%

Biomass CHP heat efficiency

21.6%

Biomass CHP electric efficiency

49.4%

Biomass CHP maximum turn down ratio

70%

Secondary supply plant
Gas peaking/back-up boiler thermal eff.

90%

For CHP units a plant availability of 92% has been applied on top of the operation hours modelled to account
for downtimes originating from O&M.
According to the peak heat load for each option proposed, backup gas boilers have been sized to provide
33% reserve capacity and for scheduled or un-scheduled downtimes of other supply assets.
All options allow for an adequately sized heat store, the size was optimised to maximise primary plant size
(MW) and operation time (hours/year) as this results in the lowest levelised cost of energy for CHP and
Biomass plants (and in return to the highest profit).
The preliminary network design referred to in section 5 has been carried out and network heat losses have
been fed into the plant design.

6.3

Option 1 - Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital

Table 4: Load and network assessment
summary option 1
Option 1: ORC, Warneford Hospital
Replaceable Heat Load, MWh
Diversified Peak Heat Load, MW
Diversification factor

15,300
9.4
92%

Network length, km

1.6

Linear heat density, MWh/m

9.4

Electricity load, MWh

20,100

Electricity peak load, MW

5.4

Private wire cable length, m

570

Linear density private wire, MWh/m

35.3

Heat-to-power ratio
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Load assessment summary
Option 1 proposes a heat network with a significant private
wire connection between a new energy centre at Oxford
Health NHS Warneford Hospital connecting adjacent
buildings and UoO’s Old Road Campus (ORC) as
depicted in Figure 22.
The strength of the option is it allows a large centralised
system as there is adequate available space on Oxford
Health NHS-owned grounds for a major energy centre.
Alternatively, a location towards the south of Churchill
Drive has been suggested with similar features. Both
should be reviewed together with the OUHT hospital
scheme project manager to understand whether synergies
for energy centre locations could be used.
The heat-to-power-ratio of 0.7:1 of the proposed scheme
(as indicated in Table 4) makes it difficult to maximise
electricity displacement with gas-fired CHP (ratio about
1:1) or biomass-fired CHP (ratio about 2:1). Thus, it is
important that the supply strategy incorporates energy
stores.
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Figure 22: Heat network option 1 connecting Warneford Hospital and Old Road Campus (ORC)
As an additional heat expansion load OBU’s student accommodation Warneford Hall (opposite Roosevelt
Drive) towards the North of scheme is expected to have considerable space heating and hot water loads
which would be beneficial in balancing out the heat-to-power-ratio. Towards the east of the proposed
scheme the OUHT hospitals scheme gives significant interconnection potential. Towards the north-west
connection with larger OBU loads could be made as indicated in Figure 22.
Network planning
Network planning in this option is challenging as UoO has just recently installed new heat generation
capacity at ORC and the overall condition of boilers is good due to several new buildings on site. The
university also operates smaller CHP units at ORC. In contrary to the centralised boiler houses in UoO’s
Science Area (centre of Oxford scheme), individual boilers at ORC are scattered amongst the buildings.
There is no heat network at ORC and only Warneford Hospital has a centralised boiler house together with
smaller connections to a few buildings adjacent to it.
Modern boilers at ORC could be used as top-up boilers, however integration into the proposed network
could be expensive. The control of these boilers working in conjunction with a main energy centre at
Warneford Hospital (#3 or #5 in Figure 22) would also be challenging.
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In the light of above technical difficulties, it was decided not
to integrate the modern boilers with the DH system and to Table 5: Network schedule and costs option 1
keep an initial scheme relatively easy to operate. To provide
Option 1 - full build out
a conservative scenario, the residual value of these boilers
Soft dig trench share: 19%
has been considered within financial analysis as a cost on
DN
m
£k
the scheme to be reimbursed to ORC (based on linear
20
0.0
0
depreciation of capex).
The first year of operation is assumed to be 2019. As
connection of the Four Seasons Health Care has been
proposed from the start, early engagement with this external
customer should be sought and soft testing carried out in a
subsequent stage.
Where possible integration of thermal loads has been
pushed into later phases to avoid increased initial investment
costs and coincide with end-of-life of existing boilers. The two
small loads, Meg Scanner Facility and Sane building have
been proposed for connection in 2022. The Kennedy
Institute, Big Data Institute and planned Amenities building
(latter long pipe run required from proposed scheme) have
been proposed for connection in 2025.

25

107

55.6

32

44

25.9

40

9

5.9

50

427

279.3

65

192

139.2

80

106

81.9

100

148

119.6

125

65

55.6

150

69

66.3

200

460

475.6

250

0

0.0

300
Subtotal

0

0.0

1625

1,305.1

Hydraulic modelling has been carried out based on the
Bridge crossing
Add. costs
15%
network design parameters outlined in Section 5. Lengths,
Roosevelt Drive
dimensions, schedule and costs of DH pipes have been
Total
1,500.9
identified. The pressure and heat losses across the
network have been modelled. Table 5 shows a summary of network characteristics at full build out.
No severe physical constraints have been identified during initial network planning. Crossing a small stream
at Roosevelt Drive has been taken into account when costing the network. The share of soft dig trenching
is about 20% of the total length of the network, contributing to lower network installation costs.
A private wire connection is proposed to one of the electric substations identified at ORC. The private wire
connection could be expanded to the substation serving Warneford Hospital as per Figure 22. The length
of the cable has been approximated and costs for installation and material included in the financial model.
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Table 6 Option 1 – Scenario 1&2 – Gas & biomass CHP
Phase:
Technology

1abc
2a
2ab
2abc
Gas
Biomass Biomass Biomass
CHP
CHP
CHP
CHP

2022

2025

2019

2022

2025

1.4

1.4

1.6

1.4

1.4

1.6

16

18

21

16

18

21

MWh

13,687

13,837

15,327

13,687

13,837

15,327

MW

7.9

7.9

9.4

7.9

7.9

9.4

km

No. connections
Annual demand,
useful heat
Peak demand,
useful heat

1ab
Gas
CHP

2019

Operation year
Network length

1a
Gas
CHP

CHP size proposed MW e/MW th 2.1 / 2.4 2.1 / 2.4 2.1 / 2.4 1.1 / 2.6 1.1 / 2.6 1.1 / 2.6
CHP share annual
heat demand
Annual demand,
private wire
electricity

79%

80%

82%

81%

81%

83%

MWh

20,148

20,148

20,148

20,148

20,148

20,148

MWh

10,108

10,247

11,633

4,923

4,989

5,650

37%

38%

43%

23%

23%

26%

26%

26%

26%

7%

7%

7%

MW e

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.1

0.1

0.1

Thermal store

m3

189

189

189

223

223

223

No. woodchip
delivery trucks

n per yr

-

-

-

306

310

351

CHP elect. produced
Elect. load displaced
on-site by CHP
CHP elect. exported
to grid
Ave. entry capacity
to grid

Heat supply strategy
Gas-fired CHP (scenario 1) and biomass CHP (scenario 2) have been identified as preferred options and
been optimised to maximise internal rate of return (IRR), a measure of the profitability as well as carbon
savings.
Both supply technologies have been modelled in conjunction with heat stores in order to maximise CHP
plant operation under discrepancies in heat and power demand profiles in option 1. Peaking and back-up
plants have been modelled as highly efficient gas boilers. Heat losses from the network and parasitic load
have been modelled in each phase.
There is little change between connected heat load in phase 1a and 1ab with only modest increase in
network infrastructure as Table 6 indicates. Here, financial costs/benefits dictated the phasing.
Gas CHP – Scenario 1
The gas-fired CHP engine has been modelled on a flexible control strategy due to fast engine start-up times
and virtually no delay in supplying fuel to the engine. A summary of the supply strategy is shown in Table
6 sorted by phases.
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The engine/heat store size modelled maximises IRR whilst minimising electricity export to the grid. Thus,
the impact from a refusal of grid connection on the financial viability could be lowered.
Biomass CHP – Scenario 2
Due to diminishing carbon savings over time of gas CHP solutions (grid decarbonisation), a biomass
alternative has been investigated.
Biomass CHP are less reactive to instantaneous changes in demand due to lower turn-down ratios of the
CHP engine and the consistency of the fuel.
Table 6 gives a summary of the engine/heat store size. A larger store is to be installed due to slower
response times compared to the gas-fired CHP variant. The limiting factor to the engine size is the available
heat demand during summer time.
If more summer heat load could be connected to the network, more on-site electricity demand could be
displaced improving the IRR significantly.
Additional export of produced electricity to the grid could become lucrative under the Government Contract
for Difference (CfD) agreement. Future rounds of CfD support mechanism could provide a guaranteed price
for electricity over 15 years but this would need to be bid for competitively in an auction against other low
carbon electricity generation projects. Due to the uncertainty of this incentive, it was discarded for biomass
CHP during financial analysis.

6.4 Option 2 - Clive Booth Student village
Table 7: Load and network assessment
summary option 2
Option 2: Clive Booth Student Village
Replaceable Heat Load, MWh
Diversified Peak Heat Load, MW
Diversification factor

4,972
2.0
96%

Network length, m

764

Linear heat density, MWh/m

6.5

Heat-to-power ratio

6.5

Load assessment
Option 2 proposes a heat network covering the majority of
the Clive Booth Student Village owned by OBU as depicted
in Figure 23.
The strength of the option 2 is that it could be fully
developed on OBU ground with available space for an
energy centre whilst having all thermal loads under control
of one stakeholder. Due to the amount of student
accommodation, the area has a high heat demand.
The overall electricity demand at the site is only about
1.9GWh of which parts are already displaced by small scale
CHP thus mitigating the benefit of CHP.

Option 2 envisages the connection of all buildings in the original part of the student village (in the east),
where urgent boiler replacement is required. Moreover in two large blocks (Block N-to-S and Block T-to-X)
there are 117 individual small scale gas boilers that currently leading to comparably high O&M costs. The
retrofit of the building, taking into account new main heating circuits, a small boiler house (to host network
heat exchangers) as well as labour and design costs have been fully taken into account during financial
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modelling. The post-graduate centre in the west which is a modern
Table 8: Network schedule and costs
low heat demand building (with relatively modern boiler house) has
option 2
not been proposed for connection as it is not financially viable to
do so.
Option 2
To a future area-wide network, the connection of the Clive Booth
Student Village would be beneficial as its heat-to-power ratio is
complementary to the heat-to-power ratio of other areas. In
addition, it is ideally located to join a city-wide network between
Headington and the centre Science Area. Feeding heat and
electricity to the very energy-intense Science area from
Headington could provide a financially viable business case.
Additionally, it could remove significant emissions from heat
generation from UoO large boiler houses and could contribute to
OCCs area-wide measure to improve air quality under Low
Emissions Strategy.

Soft dig trenching share: 32%
DN

m

£k

20

0.0

0.0

25

68.3

35.0

32

98.7

54.1

40

6.0

3.6

50

145.7

97.1

65

200.8

137.1

80

140.4

109.0

100

103.8

79.4

125

0.0

0.0

150

0.0

0.0

The network was designed with the option of a few segments
oversized to enable it to form part of a future area-wide backbone
with minimal future disruption while keeping upfront costs down.

200

0.0

0.0

250

0.0

0.0

300

0.0

0.0

For these pipe segments DN200 was chosen. The extra costs are
presented (Future-proofing network) in Table 8 along with basic
network costs for option 2. It should be noted that larger pipe
diameters from oversizing might lead to elevated heat losses that
could increase operation costs.

Subtotal

764

515.3

Network planning

Add. costs

Contingency

Total

15%
592.5

+ Future-proofing network:

57.0

Figure 23: Heat Network option 2 in the Clive Booth Student Village
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Due to the urgency of boiler replacement in the east of the student village, network implementation during
2018 is suggested. The network will be implemented without phasing. However, the conversion of the two
blocks with individual gas boilers to district heating will require close management as it is anticipated that it
can only be carried out during term breaks.
No severe physical constraints have been identified. Network routing is proposed to follow side roads
without traffic or follow along footpaths to maximise soft dig trenching. However, tree roots in the park-like
area should be considered as they can cause damage to the pipework over long-term.
Heat supply strategy
Biomass HOB can provide significant carbon savings and also offer a revenue stream through the
Renewable Heat Incentive (RHI) for the first 20 years. A heat store is included in the modelled energy
centre with key details outlined in Table 9.
CHP technology for option 2 would only be viable if large quantities of produced electricity was exported to
the grid. However, in contrary to research-heavy ORC where significant amounts of electricity are
consumed it is anticipated that large scale electricity export in the traditionally lower demand Clive Booth
area could provide difficulties or would require distribution network upgrades.
Also, there is no medium gas pressure connection in the student village, there are size constraints and it is
situated within a residential/recreational park area.
Thus, it is anticipated that the Clive Booth Student Village energy centre areas identified would not be a
preferred option for a future-proof energy centre that could supply the whole Headington area.
The main income driver for option 2 will be the difference between the biomass price (e.g. for woodchips)
that can get secured from a supplier and the current RHI tariff. The RHI tariff is meant to be regularly
reviewed by the government and linked to the customer price index (CPI).

6.5

Option 3 – Headington West

Table 910:
Load2 and
networkHOB
assessment
Option
– Biomass
summary option 3
Phase:
a
Option 3: Headington West
Operation year
2019
Replaceable Heat Load, MWh
13,933
Network length
km
Diversified Peak Heat Load, MW

0.8
9.2

No.
connectionsfactor
Diversification

12
87%

Annual demand,
Network length, m
useful heat

MWh

2803
4,972

Peak
demand,
Linear
heat density, MWh/mMW
useful heat
Electricity load, MWh
Biomass HOB
MW th

5.0
2.0

Electricity peak load, MW
Biomass HOB share
annual heat demand
Private wire cable length, m
Thermal store
m3
Linear density private wire, MWh/m
No. woodchip
n per yr
Heat-to-power
delivery
trucks ratio
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21,231
0.9
5.6
96%
700
17
30.3

Load assessment
Option 3 proposes heat network connections to larger
parts of the west of Headington with an energy centre at
Warneford Hospital. A private wire connection to ORC and
the hospital is proposed.
Besides the Warneford Hospital, two local schools –
Cheney School and Headington School are proposed for
connection. Also, buildings at OBU main Gipsy Lane
campus are proposed together with OBU Centre for Sport
and the Cheney Student village. Latter one is a large
student dormitory managed by UPP on behalf of OBU
which is currently electrically heated. All costs for
converting the electric to wet heating system have been
considered in subsequent financial modelling.
Additional existing and future loads (Helena Kennedy
Centre) at OBU Headington Hill campus are proposed for
connection too. Table 10 summarises option 3.
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Option 3 explicitly does not suggest connection to ORC and Clive Booth Student village heat loads. This
will minimise costs from additional pipework/customer connection whilst offering a network option that could
be strategically important for area-wide DH development.

Figure 24: Option 3 (cyan) – Area-wide heat network connecting the west of Headington with private wire
connection to ORC and Warneford hospital. There is interconnection potential to Clive Booth Student
Village in the North West and the OUHT scheme (under construction) in the east.
It could be envisaged that ORC in the east (refer to Figure 24) is developed through the OUHT scheme in
medium term as this could bring additional benefits:
a) Reduced customer connection costs as removal of modern boilers/CHP at ORC could be
postponed until late 2020s (refer to option 1)
b) In conjunction with a potential network partnership, discussions about the alternative energy centre
location that might have importance for city-wide networks could be held between UoO and OUHT
while network build out commences at OBU state-of-the-art energy centre
c) OUHT and ORC might be able to make use of a chilled water network for large-scale cooling/air
conditioning if required
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In addition, it is anticipated that option 3 will offer highest profit
Table 11: Network schedule and costs
margins due to a) significant amount of displaced grid electricity,
option 3
b) large savings from offsetting BAU cost after retrofitting UPP
Cheney Student Village (electrically heated) and c) the
Option 3
availability of external heat customers for whom a higher heat
Soft dig trench share: 46%
sales price could be established.
Thus, main energy consumers such as UoU, OBU, OUHT could
obtain fuel at the low purchase prices due to the high
organisational consumption paired with any additional fuel
required for a heat network if they choose to become a scheme
operator. When selling on the heat to small and medium
customers in the area such as Warneford Hospital/UPP, higher
heat sales tariffs could be obtained due to higher specific fuel
costs (per kWh of gas purchased) and O&M costs (per kW
installed heat generation).
Network planning
The network route is depicted in Figure 24 together with existing
heat loads and expansion loads (latter one in green) and
network expansion potential to option 2. The expansion
potential for OUHT from Churchill hospital to ORC and then to
Warneford Hospital is highlighted in a dashed orange line.

DN

m

£k

20

0.0

0.0

25

0.0

0.0

32

11.5

6.8

40

70.7

45.3

50

181.5

108.4

65

47.6

34.6

80

84.6

65.7

100

1278.8

950.6

125

25.0

21.4

150

612.5

530.7

200

441.3

452.7

250

49.0

68.3

300

0.0

0.0

2803

2,284.4

Contingency

15%

Subtotal
Add. costs

Network development could start from OBU John Henry Total
2,627.1
Brookes Energy state-of-the-are-centre towards OBU-owned
Centre for Sports and Headington Hill Campus. Cheney Student Village could get retrofit to a wet heating
system and connected too. OBU’s energy centre could provide heat to parts of the network as long as
discussions around a major energy centre for Headington (#3 or #4 Figure 24) are held. Available plant
room space, openings in the wall for DH pipes and modern plant technology at OBU could reduce the cost
for setting up an initial plant room. It could be checked whether temporary equipment might be used that
could be relocated to the major energy centre location at a later stage.
There are no severe physical constraints to the network routing. Routing along Warneford Lane, Gipsy
Lane and Headington Road have been avoided to minimise disruptions to local traffic and residents. It is
suggested that Headington road is crossed at the bridge (already carrying utilities) on OBU campus and to
connect to Headington School through a footpath running in parallel to the main road.
During network modelling, segments of the network that would form part of a backbone have been oversized in order to feed the loads at ORC and Clive Booth. In other words, the central network option
"Headington West" which would provide large parts of a backbone for an area-wide system has been sized
as if option 2 (Clive Booth) and the ORC were to be connected to it. Results presented in Table 10 already
incorporate these costs for future-proofing (costs for future proofing were found to be negligible in overall
network costs).
Despite no heat network connection from Warneford hospital to ORC, it is proposed to install a private wire
cable. This could be avoided if the electricity could be transmitted through the local distribution network
under a licence supply exemption. However, besides technical connection/reverse powerflow constraints,
the financial viability of the scheme would need to be confirmed considering distribution charges by the
DNO for using the infrastructure.
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Table 12 Option 3, scenario 1 and 2 – gas and biomass CHP
gas CHP
Phase
Operation year
km

Network length
Annual demand, useful
heat

MWh

Peak demand, useful
heat
CHP size*

biomass CHP

a

ab

abc

a

ab

abc

2019

2022

2025

2019

2022

2025

2.8

2.8

2.8

2.8

2.8

2.8

9,549 13,580 13,933

MW

6.9

8.9

MW e / MWth

2 / 2.3

2 / 2.3

69%

78%

CHP annual heat share

Heat supply strategy

9.2

9,549 13,580 13,933
6.9

8.9

9.2

2 / 2.3 1.1 / 2.6 1.1 / 2.6 1.1 / 2.6
79%

75%

82%

83%

Annual demand, private
wire electricity

MWh 21,231 21,231 21,231 21,231 21,231 21,231

CHP elect. produced

MWh

6,475 10,448 10,795

3,346

5,233

5,398

Elect. load displaced onsite by CHP

24%

38%

40%

15%

23%

24%

CHP elect. exported to
grid

22%

22%

22%

5%

5%

5%

MW e

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

m3

171

171

171

223

223

223

208

325

335

Ave. entry capacity to
grid
Thermal store
No. woodchip delivery
trucks
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A gas and biomass-fired
CHP energy centre with
large heat store and gas
peaking/back-up
boilers
has been proposed and
with
results
being
presented in Table 12.
The existing CHP engine
(0.2MW e) at OBU Gipsy
Lane campus will be kept
for additional revenue from
electricity displacement for
OBU.
HOB installed could be
used during initial network
development, for full build
out
peaking/back-up
boilers will be installed in
the major energy centre.
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Financial modelling and options appraisal

7.1

Introduction

Financial modelling has been conducted in conjunction with the plant/heat store sizing carried out under
Section 6. In order to ascertain optimal financial performance, iterations with varying plant and heat store
size have been carried out and financial performance indicators have been monitored.
This section goes into detail describing modelling approaches and assumptions used to undertake financial
appraisal of network options and supply strategies presented in section 6.
The financial performance is evaluated in terms of simple payback duration, internal rate of return (IRR)
and net present value (NPV). For each option, a cash flow analysis has been conducted and key
commercial risks underwent a sensitivity analysis.
Costs and benefits for each option are outlined. Carbon savings for each options are presented and
reference to business models established in order to carry out the options appraisal.

7.2

Summary

The following Table 13 outlines results from the financial modelling conducted for all network options.
Investment costs (“capex”) for the options proposed range from £2.3m for the OBU Clive Booth scheme
(option 2) to £9.9m for the Headington West scheme (option 3 – biomass CHP).
Operational costs and income for each option are presented as averages over the first five years of
operation in Table 13. This is to give a clearer overview as figures can highly vary from year to year, over
the project lifetime, mainly depending on the operation and maintenance (O&M) costs, replacement costs
and customer connection costs.
The maximum net income after offsetting Business-As-Usual (BAU) costs within this study has been
ascertained for option 3 (gas-fired CHP) equalling to about £640k per year (first five year average). This
type of net income incorporates additional costs from the BAU case that would have been avoided through
the installation of the proposed option. Option 3 also shows the biggest reduction in O&M and replacement
costs in the study averaging (first five years) at about £216k.
Except option 2 (HOB biomass scenario) all proposed options show positive return on investment with IRRs
varying between 2.4% and 11.6% and simple payback period between 9 to 14 years. Depending on
discount rate and projection period considered (25 or 40 years), NPVs can vary for each option. For all
biomass scenarios in all options considered, a negative NPV has been ascertained when applying a 6%
discount rate i.e. biomass does not payback in any option. The largest NPVs are obtained in gas CHP
scenarios and varies between £2.5m (option 3) and £3.0m (option 1) for 25 years and 6% discount rate.
Within this study it is suggested that network option IRR’s from 10% upwards are viable returns for
commercial investors. IRR’s between 5 and 10% are considered to be viable for share private/public
investments
Table 13 also presents the CO2 savings for the first year and a 20 years total. As CO2 savings from CHP
solutions depend heavily on the expected future grid emissions, the DECC reference scenario has been
used. A full explanation about CO2 savings is presented in Section 8.
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Table 13: Financial modelling results – annual breakdown for all network options
Option 1
Gas CHP
Primary supply plant size, MWe / MW th
2.1 / 2.4
Heat Network length, km
1.6
Total investment costs
District Heating Network, £k
(1,500.9)
Heat Interface Units incl. required retrofit
(511.9)
Energy Centre, £k
(3,132.6)
Primary supply plant, £k
(1,806.0)
Top-up and backup boiler, £k
(405.0)
Heat store, £k
(181.4)
Gas connection, £k
(155.4)
Civil works/additional equipment, £k
(584.7)
Private Wire Network, £k
(114.0)
Soft costs: Design and PM, £k
(499.7)
Contingency, £k
(824.5)
Total, £k
(6,583.5)
Initial investment costs (first year), £k
(6,320.9)
Operational costs, annually (average of first five years)
Gas purchase, £k
(687.7)
Biomass purchase, £k
(0.0)
O&M, £k
(372.0)
Total, £k
(1,059.8)
Income, annually (average of first five years)
Heat sales, £k
572.1
Electricity sales, £k
928.8
Electricity export to grid, £k
156.4
RHI, £k
0.0
Total, £k
1,657.2
Net income (average first five years), £k
597.4
Net income after offset BAU costs annually
633.2
(average first five years), £k
Financial performance after offset BAU costs
Payback period
9
Base Case IRR, 25yrs
10.6%
Base Case IRR, 40yrs
11.6%
NPV, 25yrs (at 3% discount rate), £k
6,344.9
NPV, 40yrs (at 3% discount rate), £k
11,443.0
NPV, 25yrs (at 6% discount rate), £k
3,035.1
NPV, 40yrs (at 6% discount rate), £k
5,108.8
CO2 performance offsetting BAU emissions
20-year CO2 savings, projected carbon factors
506t
40-year CO2 savings, projected carbon factors
(36,708t)
20-year CO2 savings, static carbon factor
53,320t
40-year CO2 savings, static carbon factor (c.f.)
105,696t
CO2 savings per year of operation, static c.f.
2,710t
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Option 1
Biomass
CHP
1.1 / 2.6
1.6

Option 2
Biomass
HOB
0 / 0.9
0.8

(1,500.9)
(511.9)
(3,870.2)
(2,677.5)
(405.0)
(214.4)
(573.4)
(114.0)
(589.0)
(971.8)
(7,557.8)
(7,295.3)

2.0 / 2.3
2.8

Option 3
Biomass
CHP
1.1 / 2.6
2.8

(592.5)
(529.5)
(685.2)
(517.5)
(101.3)
(16.5)
(50.0)
(0.0)
(180.7)
(298.2)
(2,286.2)
(2,286.2)

(2,627.1)
(1,020.9)
(2,948.9)
(1,732.7)
(371.3)
(164.9)
(180.0)
(500.0)
(140.0)
(666.8)
(1,100.2)
(8,503.9)
(8,435.1)

(2,627.1)
(1,020.9)
(3,923.7)
(2,805.0)
(371.3)
(247.4)
(500.0)
(140.0)
(764.3)
(1,261.1)
(9,736.9)
(9,668.1)

(76.7)
(730.6)
(336.0)
(1,143.4)

(7.7)
(184.9)
(84.9)
(277.5)

(573.7)
(0.0)
(370.9)
(944.6)

(65.8)
(618.9)
(344.0)
(1,028.8)

544.7
566.7
0.0
510.6
1,622.0
478.6

211.4
0.0
0.0
105.7
317.2
39.6

477.3
785.0
106.2
0.0
1,368.5
423.9

451.6
495.2
12.5
410.7
1,369.9
341.1

541.8

117.7

640.1

583.1

12
5.5%
4.8%
1,640.1
909.9
(261.7)
(552.2)

40
(2.0%)
(811.9)
(1,508.0)
(1,107.1)
(1,406.3)

10
8.8%
9.9%
6,536.0
12,711.3
2,480.3
4,993.9

13
4.9%
5.2%
1,867.5
2,503.8
(944.0)
(676.9)

63,864t
108,406t
89,524t
177,581t
4,553t

18,502t
36,079t
925t

(1,747t)
(43,715t)
56,608t
113,192t
2,902t

49,757t
83,436t
74,674t
150,476t
3,858t
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Methodology and assumptions

The net income has been calculated on an annual basis for each network option and its respective BAU
case through consideration of investment, operation, maintenance and replacement costs as well as
income.
A cash flow model for each option including cash flows at discount rates of 3%, 6% and 12% has been set
up for an observation period of 25 and 40 years. The Internal Rate of Return (IRR) and Net Present Value
(NPV) have been determined as financial performance indicators.
All costs provided are indicative, based on the best data available at this stage of feasibility, including
benchmarks and publicly available data, before investment decisions are made detailed design should be
undertaken and costs attained from contractors. Significant additional costs may be incurred due to the
specifics of the projects that cannot be determined at this stage.
This section outlines the assumptions used in the financial modelling.
Investment costs
The investment costs consist of the following elements:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heat network cost including costs for pipework, civil works and additional contingency, usually 15%
as remarked in Section 6 for each option
HIU/network heat exchanger costs and retrofit of buildings with wet heating systems/centralised
boiler rooms as outlined in Section 6 for each option
Residual value of existing modern boilers, no longer required, has been taken as a cost on the
project, this enables rapid development of the project without delaying until all boilers have reached
end-of-life
Primary supply plant (CHP or biomass boiler) costs
Peaking/backup gas boiler costs
Heat store costs
Energy centre costs including civil works and additional equipment costs
Energy centre medium pressure gas connection costs
Private wire network costs including civil works and cable costs
Soft costs for design and project management, 10%
Overall contingency on investment costs, 15%.

The investment costs include plant equipment and civil works. Energy centre costs for each option assume
that a permanent structure is put in place. Costs for energy centre, heat network, private wire network and
gas connections are based on prior BRE experience.
Soft costs for design and project management are included. An overall contingency of 15% has been
applied to account for additional costs that cannot be foreseen at network feasibility stage.
For all options analysed, costs of HIU/DH heat exchangers have been included in the investment costs and
feed into the cash flow, IRR and NPV calculation.
Operation, maintenance and replacement costs
The following costs have been considered and will be described on the following pages:
•
•
•
•
•

Primary supply plant fuel costs (gas or biomass)
Peaking boiler fuel costs (gas)
Grid electricity costs (where CHP solution examined)
Parasitic electricity costs (for pumps and additional energy centre equipment)
O&M costs for DH network, primary supply plant, peaking/backup boilers
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•
•
•
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Business rates
Energy centre operation personnel and admin costs
Replacement costs for HIU, primary supply plant, peaking/backup boilers according to a) technical
lifetime and b) major overhaul assumptions
Fuel costs for BAU heating equipment
O&M costs for BAU heating equipment
Replacement costs for BAU heating equipment according to ascertained year of replacement
Energy prices

Table 14: Energy prices ascertained within the study, where not
otherwise specified the prices are for 2016
Energy prices

£/MWh Source

Natural gas for CHP (CCL
exemption, no EU ETS)

19.9 DECC annual energy prices
2015 for large consumers

Natural gas, incl. CCL, no EU
ETS

23.3 DECC annual energy prices
2015 for large consumers

Climate Change Levy for
natural gas (CCL)
Biomass price (33% moisture
content)
Avoided electricity purchase
price UoO (incl. CCL)

3.3 CCL Rate from 1 April 2019
28.0 Wood Pellet Information
Resource
101.8 UoO purchase price incl. CCL
rates minus 7%

Climate Change Levy for
electricity

8.47 CCL Rate from 1 April 2019

Wholesale electricity price for
export

48.4 DECC 1/2016

DH Heat price UoO

34.3

DH Heat price OBU and
schools

37.2

DH Heat price for other
Headington customers

45.2

Fuel costs usually depend on size
of supply required and change
over time, the following prices as
specified in Table 14 and
projections have been chosen for
financial modelling:
All energy prices presented in
Table 14 are specified for 2016 but
have been projected for the first
year of operation (2019) and
subsequent observation years
according to DECC projections.
Natural gas costs for CHP assume
an exemption from Climate
Change Levy (CCL) which can be
achieved with good practice
energy
centre
design.
An
installation would require under
the CHP Quality Assurance
programme (CHP QA) a QI index
of 105 and greater for CCL
exemption. Such an installation
would be called “Good Quality

CHP.”
When excluding CCL, the higher rates that would be required from 2019 onwards (first year of operation)
have been taken into account. According to HMRC5, the CCL rate for natural gas will increase by more
than 70% (similarly electricity), from currently £1.95 per MWh to £3.39 per MWh in 2019.
The price for wood chips for biomass HOB and CHP have been taken from the lower end of current biomass
prices at 33% moisture content.
Prices for avoided electricity through on-site generation with CHP have been set as per UoO purchase
prices including increased CCL rates. Wholesale prices for electricity exported to the grid are extracted
from latest DECC publication.

5

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/rates-and-allowances-climate-change-levy/climate-changelevy-rates accessed 01/07/2016
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Table 15: Energy price projections used in the study
Energy prices
Natural gas

Ave increase,
first 15yrs
2.3%

Electricity,
retail

2.1%

Electricity,
wholesale

2.1%

Biomass

1.7%

Heat from DH

2.3 / 1.7%
depending on
fuel

Source
DECC Energy &
Emissions Projections November 2015,
reference scenario
DECC Energy &
Emissions Projections November 2015,
reference scenario
DECC Energy &
Emissions Projections November 2015,
reference scenario (for
retail electricity)
Current Consumer
Price Index (CPI)
As above

Within the analysis, three distinct heat prices
have been set which are based on the
current gas price for each customer. In order
to arrive at the heat price published in Table
14 only an average conversion efficiency of
existing heating equipment of 75% has been
applied to a stakeholder’s gas price not the
reduced O&M/replacement costs for DH
customers compared to BAU. The low heat
tariffs represent a conservative financial
modelling approach.
It should be noted that the heat price for UoO
has been set lower than in BRE/Greenfield’s
Oxford centre heat network feasibility study
as university buildings in Headington do not
fall under EU ETS. Thus, apportioned
specific costs per MWh of gas are assumed
to be lower for ORC than UoO’s Science
Area leading to a lower heat price.
Energy price projections

Energy price projections have been applied to the 25/40yr modelling. The average increase within the first
15 years of scheme operation is outlined in Table 15.
For natural gas, electricity (retail/wholesale) the DECC Energy & Emissions Projections - November 2015,
reference scenarios have been used. Biomass prices have been projected over the current Consumer Price
Index (CPI) increasing each year by 1.7%.
Heat prices for DH customers are linked to the fuel price projection of the primary supply plant fuel which
can either be gas or biomass depending on network option.
It is worth noting that energy prices with their anticipated projections should not be the basis of a financial
investment and should be reviewed through detailed project development together with the client and heat
customers. Other heat pricing models exist including locking prices for DH customers over several years to
provide affordable heat over the long term and price security.
Operation and maintenance costs

Table 16: Maintenance costs

O&M cost comprise fuel and maintenance costs.
Based on previous energy prices, annual fuel costs
for primary supply plant, peaking boiler as well as
electricity costs for pumping have been included.

Maintenance costs
Heat network
Gas CHP, 1-3.7MW e
Biomass CHP, 1-3MW e
Biomass HOB, <1MW
Peaking boiler, gas

3% of network
investment costs
£10.2 per MWhe
£13.81 per MWhe
£6.0 per MWhth
£3.0 per MWhth

Maintenance costs for DH network has been
assumed to be 3% of the network investment
costs. The maintenance costs for energy centre
equipment have been considered on a variable
basis and depending on type of technology as shown in Table 16. Additionally major overhaul costs for
plant equipment are allocated once the major overhaul time is reached according to Table 17. It has been
assumed that this cost equals 10% of the investment costs for each equipment.
Estimates for operational personnel and administrative costs have also been included.
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Table 17: Plant equipment lifetime and major
assumptions
Plant
equipment

Lifetime

Major overhaul costs

CHP

20yrs

Biomass HOB

25yrs

Peaking boiler

25yrs

HIU/DH heat
exchanger
DH network

20yrs

10% of CHP investment
cost
10% of biomass HOB
investment cost
10% of peaking boiler
investment cost
-

50yrs

-

overhaul

Major
overhaul
after
50,000hrs
or 12yrs
12yrs
12yrs
-

Business rates for heat networks
are not fixed and vary regionally. In
the first instance, a figure of £6 per
MWh heat sold has been applied.
The actual business rate should be
requested from the Valuation
Office Agency. It is important to
note that internal capital projects
would not be liable for business
rates.
Replacement costs
Replacement costs for all plant
equipment are allocated in the
cash flow model when the plant

lifetime is reached. Lifetime assumptions are presented in Table 17.
Income
The income from heat networks is generated from the following elements:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Revenue from displacing gird electricity with on-site
generated electricity
Revenue from export of on-site generated electricity to the
grid
Heat sales
RHI
Revenue from offsetting BAU costs
Lower gas unit prices compared to BAU for “Good Quality
CHP” due to the exemption from CCL

Table 18: RHI tariffs used in the
study
RHI tariffs
Biomass CHP
(for first 20yrs)
Biomass
Boiler >1MW
(for first 20yrs)

£42.2 per
MWhtherm
£20.5 per
MWhtherm

Energy prices and projections for displaced and exported electricity
as well as heat sales have been outlined in the previous section. Heat sales have been calculated by taking
into account the three different heat sales tariffs and modelled heat demand for each customer.
The revenue through RHI, available for the first 20 years of operation, is presented in Table 18. As RHI
tariffs are linked to the CPI, an improvement of 1.7% has been applied year-by-year.
CfD has not been applied to any of the biomass CHP options due to uncertainty about succeeding in the
auctions. It should be noted that involvement with CfD would remove the ability to receive RHI.
The exemption from CCL leads to a gas unit price reduction of up to 15% in the DH options modelled. This
would equate about £59k in avoided costs for gas purchase in option 3 in the first year of operation.
Revenue from offsetting BAU costs was ascertained through modelling the network options incorporating
phased developments and anticipated heating equipment replacement under the original heat/electricity
supply scenario. As it has been modelled in the same time steps and overall time period, the net income of
proposed options has been calculated through subtracting the BAU case.

7.4

Sensitivity analysis key commercial risks

Key Commercial Risks
Financial sensitivity analysis on modelling assumptions has been carried out to better assess key
commercial risks. Depending on the option different key risks were ascertained.
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Table 19 sorts key risks from
highest to lowest change in IRR
(25yrs), averaged over all options.
Each sensitivity parameter was
changed within a fixed interval
around
the
base
case
assumption. The intervals and
change in IRR (absolute value)
are documented in the Table 19.
Unless otherwise stated in Table
19, the impact on the base case
IRR as presented in Table 13 are
interrelated, thus care should be
taken with ∆IRR if attempting to
add or subtract.
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Table 19: Key commercial risks sorted from highest to lowest impact
on financial performance according to change in IRR (25yrs).
CHP primary plant
options
Capex ±20%

∆IRR

Electricity retail price
±10%
Heat Tariffs
+20% to -10%
Business rates
0-8 £/MWh
Fuel prices
-10% to +10%
Grid export income
+10% to -10%

3.3%

5.1%

3.2%
1.9%

HOB primary
plant option
Heat Tariffs
+20% to -10%
Business rates
0-8 £/MWh
Capex ±20%

∆IRR

Fuel prices
-10% to +10%

-0.5%

11.1%
5.0%
4.3%

1.0%

0.3%
In general terms, financial
performance of CHP and heatonly options is strongly influenced by the size of investment costs (“capex”). The higher the investment
cost, the lower the IRR and vice versa.
In order to mitigate risks from low revenue or high fuel costs, it is recommended to contractually link the
heat and electricity tariffs to consumers to the fuel purchase prices. As per Table 19 revenue streams to a
scheme will have a high impact on the IRR. In the HOB option a change from +20% to -10% of the heat
tariff could result in an absolute variation of 11% from base case IRR. In fact, a 20% increase in heat price
from 37.2 £/MWh to £44.6 £/MWh could improve the IRR for Option 2 Clive Booth Student Village to 3%
(25yrs). This is a stronger influence than ascertained for CHP solutions where revenue is split and
generated from displaced electricity and heat sales.
The examination of electricity retail prices for electricity displaced on-site have been analysed between a
variation of +10 to -10%. The effect across all CHP options is marginally higher than a change in heat tariffs,
each with a bit over 3% of variation in base case IRR. The higher the electricity retail price the better the
financial performance (IRR).
The impact of business rates, modelled from zero to 8 £/MWh heat sold is lower in CHP solutions compared
with the HOB option. If a heat network development is carried out as an internal capital project it might be
possible for it to be exempted from business rates. This could be particularly interesting for Option 2 OBU
Clive Booth Student Village where the IRR (25yrs) would improve to 1.4% under zero business rates. The
determination of business rates is carried out by the Valuation Office Agency with more information on
district heating undertakings to be found in the footnote6. Consultation responses have been published by
associations in the energy and DH sector which advocate for a change to range of relief and exemption
from business rates for district heating undertakings.
Fuel purchase prices for gas/biomass for proposed options and gas for BAU have lower impact on financial
performance.

6

http://app.voa.gov.uk/corporate/publications/Manuals/RatingManual/RatingManualVolume5/sect340/brat-man-vol5-s340.html#P74_1242 accessed 31/10/2016
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Potential variations in wholesale
electricity prices have very low
impact on financial performance.
This is because the options have
been designed to minimise export to
the grid from CHP.
Connection charge for customers
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Table 20: CO2 emission factors

Natural gas

t CO2
per
MWh
0.184

Biomass

0.039

Grid electricity, static (incl.

0.449

Source

DECC GHG reporting,
Conversion factors 2016
Carbon Trust conversion
factors
DECC GHG reporting,
Conversion factor 2016
Green Book carbon
factors under 5yr delay
Green Book carbon
factors under 5yr delay
Green Book carbon
factors under 5yr delay
Green Book carbon
factors under 5yr delay

transmission and distribution)
In all options, costs for customer
HIU/network heat exchanger have
Grid electricity, 2020 (incl.
0.452
T&D)
been conservatively included at
Grid electricity, 2030 (incl.
0.177
£25/kW in the financial model and
T&D)
absorbed by the network developer
Grid electricity, 2040 (incl.
0.069
leading to virtually no extra costs for
T&D)
the
consumer.
However,
Grid electricity, 2050 (incl.
0.035
discussions
between
scheme
T&D)
investor and customers could be
held to arrive at a reasonable
connection charges, improving the IRR. Based on the actual business structure and development
programme, the financial model can help to refine investment and connection fee potential. Thus, additional
financial modelling is required in order to arrive at a business case.

The biomass CHP scenario in option 3 would increase by 1.5% obtain an IRR of 6.4% / 6.7% (25/40yrs) if
all HIU/heat exchanger costs and retrofit to current buildings/heating systems would individually be paid by
each DH customer as a connection charge.

7.5

CO2 emission savings

CO2 emissions have been modelled for each option/supply scenario based on efficiency of primary and
secondary supply plant for heat and electricity provision, heat network losses and parasitic energy centre
consumption (i.e. pumping). For the respective BAU case, the consumption of the boiler in conjunction with
grid electricity consumption was modelled.
Table 20 presents the CO2 emissions factors used in this study. Through a national shift towards renewable
and low carbon energy sources, in order to meet national CO2 emissions targets, the CO2 emission from
grid electricity will decrease. Thus, CHP network options proposed will obtain lower emission savings for
future grid emission factors. In order to model the anticipated effect, emission factor projections from Green
Book supplementary guidance7 grid average for commercial/public sector have been used.
The time series of emission projection was delayed by five years as the recent carbon factor (based on
DECC GHG reporting 2016) show a slower decarbonisation progress than anticipated in the Green Book
projections. Table 20 shows the grid electricity carbon factors from 2020 to 2050 that eventually have been
used for analysis. Expected carbon savings for each option based on these decreasing factors are
presented in Table 13 under “20/40-year CO2 savings, projected carbon factors”.

7 Green Book supplementary guidance7: valuation of energy use and greenhouse gas emissions for
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/valuation-of-energy-use-and-greenhouse-gasappraisal,
emissions-for-appraisal accessed 01/07/2016
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In parallel, carbon savings have been modelled with the static grid electricity factor of 0.449 tCO2 per MWh
as if no decarbonisation of grid electricity occurs. The modelled savings are presented in Table 13 under
“20/40-year CO2 savings, static carbon factor”.
The calculation has been performed for 20 and 40 years from start of the project which includes a
construction period at the beginning.

7.6

Option appraisal

This section provides financial cash flow models for all options together with the results from the financial
sensitivity analysis. Option appraisal is carried out and potential business models proposed.
A detailed evaluation of DH business models has been carried out in Section 10 of BRE/Greenfield’s city
centre report (BRE/Greenfield, 2016).
The choice of business model/governance structure depends on the required level of control, risk,
investment and expected rates of return. Typically private development approaches require high project
IRRs to enable development but absorb much of the risk. Public sector approaches may enable
development of projects with lower IRRs and allow focus on alternative priorities such as carbon reduction
or fuel poverty. The following approaches can be feasible for establishment of initial schemes:
a) Private: Full private ownership typically used for fully built-out projects with a number of years’
operational track record to provide a de-risked operation. Operation and maintenance of the project
would usually be contracted out to specialist companies unless the owner has extensive
operational experience in DH. There are minimal examples of the public sector taking this
approach. IRR required to enable scheme development with this approach: 12-15%
b) Private: Concession approach in which a project sponsor procures the services of a commercial
Energy Services Company (ESCO) to provide heat over a fixed term of 20-40 years. The company
usually builds, finance, operates and maintain (DBFO) the DH system taking the majority of the
risk. At the end of the term, the assets revert to the project sponsor. Revenue to the project sponsor
is limited. Commercial operation and nature of concession could constrain network expansion over
time as expansion will rely on financial returns appealing to the ESCO. IRR required to enable
scheme development with this approach: 12-15%
c) Public sector: Internal department approach could be taken by public bodies developing DH
systems and contracting out work as required. Scheme development could closely align to the
public body’s internal priorities such as carbon or fuel poverty. Internal department projects would
require a high level of expertise in the development, management and operation of CHP and heat
networks. Public bodies would be eligible to access low cost public finance under Public Works
Loan Board (3.5%) (PWLB) or Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE). Scheme
expansion and interconnection encompassing different stakeholders could bring demand
uncertainties that go beyond of the business targets of an internal department. The risk of the
project development can be contractually offset to commercial sub-contractors. IRR required to
enable scheme development with this approach: 5-6%
d) Public: Special Purpose Vehicle is typically established as an arms-length company by a public
body (company limited by guarantee) based on shares owned by the sponsoring organisation. Low
cost public finance can be secured, particularly if heat customers are other public entities. This
approach can retain a high degree of control for future expansion or incorporation of alternative
energy sources while providing increased profits from scheme operation. However, the commercial
and reputational risk would be carried by the public body. IRR required to enable scheme
development with this approach: 5% onwards (depending on type of heat customer)
e) Public: Joint venture is typically an arms-length company (company limited by guarantee) based
on shares from stakeholders from the private and public sector. The shares could reflect the equity
invested in the company such as cash, land for energy centres, expertise or skills as well as heat
demand controlled by each stakeholder. IRR required to enable scheme development with this
approach: 5% onwards
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Public: Community ownership could be considered as a public/social model and is more common
in other European countries, notably Denmark. Heat customers become members of a cooperative
that owns the physical DH system. IRR required to enable scheme development with this approach:
5% onwards.

Business model options provided present outline options and are subject to further study and development
in collaboration with key stakeholders.
Option 1
Option 1 envisages a heat network connection between ORC and Warneford Hospital with an energy
centre proposed at Warneford Hospital site. Figure 25 provides the discounted cash flow (at 3% discount
rate, 25 years), including NPV and results from the sensitivity analysis on the IRR next to it.
Gas
CHP

Biomass
CHP

Base case IRR (25yrs)

10.6%

5.5%

Capex -20%

13.9%

8.7%

Capex +20%

8.3%

3.1%

Heat Tariffs +20%

12.9%

8.2%

Heat Tariffs -10%

9.4%

3.9%

Electricity retail price +10%

12.4%

7.0%

Electricity retail price -10%

8.6%

3.8%

Grid export income +10%

10.9%

5.5%

Grid export income -10%

10.3%

5.5%

Fuel prices -10%

10.9%

6.3%

Fuel prices +10%

10.3%

4.7%

Business rate zero

12.1%

7.4%

Business rate £8 per MWh

10.1%

4.8%

Figure 25: Discounted cash flow including NPV and IRR sensitivity analysis for option 1
A base case IRR of 10.6% for a gas CHP supply scenario could provide a financially viable business case
under public project sponsorship. Heat tariffs in this model are conservative, if further option development
suggests higher heat tariffs are practical, 20% higher could lead to an IRR of 12.9% which could create
commercial interest.
Revenue from displacing grid electricity is a main income driver for both fuel scenarios and thus affects the
IRR resulting in a drop of 2% (gas CHP) and 1.7% (biomass CHP) when retail prices would go down by
10%. In general, the biomass CHP over 25yrs is less susceptible to changes in electricity retail and
wholesale prices than the gas CHP.
However, the Biomass CHP supply scenario offers a base case IRR of 5.5% which is at the lower end of
what is deemed financially viable for public projects. If 20% of the reduction in capex could be yielded, an
increase in IRR to 8.7% over 25yrs could be generated.
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The financial model suggests that annual operational costs from the biomass CHP system outweigh BAU
costs after RHI granting comes to an end after 25 years according to Figure 25. Thus, in long term a
biomass CHP is anticipated to generate net income losses under bases case assumptions (refer to
Section 7.3).

Option 2
No financial viability has been ascertained for a heat network at Clive Booth Student village supplied by
biomass HOB under base case assumptions. The option has been designed so that it could be implemented
by OBU (the only stakeholder) as an internal project and thus an exemption from business rates might be
achievable. Without business rates, the IRR (25yrs) would increase by 3.4% (to 1.4%).
In long term, operational costs of the proposed DH system will outweigh the currently installed system as
Figure 26 indicates. If initial investment costs could be reduced by about a third, the scenario would provide

Biomass
HOB
Base case IRR (25yrs)

-2.0%

Capex -20%

0.4%

Capex +20%

-3.8%

Heat Tariffs +20%

3.0%

Heat Tariffs -10%

-8.1%

Electricity retail price +10%

-2.0%

Electricity retail price -10%

-2.0%

Grid export income +10%

-2.0%

Grid export income -10%

-2.0%

Fuel prices -10%

-2.3%

Fuel prices +10%

-1.7%

Business rate zero

1.4%

Business rate £8 per MWh

-3.6%

Figure 26: Discounted cash flow including NPV and IRR sensitivity analysis for option 2
payback within less than one plant generation (biomass HOB 25yrs). However, when RHI granting finishes
the system would generate net income losses.
When the option was interconnected with option 3 that has a more profit-oriented primary supply plant,
option 2 could still yield net income, moreover, integration with a city-wide scheme may improve profitability
of over areas through load balancing, diversification and space for energy centres. Here, additional financial
modelling would be beneficial
Option 3
The network option Headington West envisages the build out of a large area-wide heat network including
thermal loads from OBU, Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust as well as Cheney and Headington school.
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Gas
CHP
Base case IRR (25yrs)

Biomass
CHP

8.8%

4.9%

Capex -20%

11.5%

7.5%

Capex +20%

6.8%

2.9%

Heat Tariffs +20%

10.3%

6.6%

Heat Tariffs -10%

7.9%

3.9%

Electricity retail price +10%

10.4%

6.2%

Electricity retail price -10%

7.0%

3.3%

Grid export income +10%

8.9%

4.9%

Grid export income -10%

8.6%

4.8%

Fuel prices -10%

9.0%

5.4%

Fuel prices +10%

8.5%

4.3%

Business rate zero

9.8%

6.0%

Business rate £8 per MWh

8.4%

4.4%

Figure 27: Discounted cash flow including NPV and IRR sensitivity analysis for option 3
At the same time electricity produced from a gas or biomass CHP supply solution would displace grid
electricity at Old Road Campus under minimum levelised energy costs to UoO.
The base case IRR for the project suggests financial viability for a public business model, with gas CHP
providing a healthy IRR of 8.8% and biomass 4.9% being at the lower end.
As Figure 27 indicates, both options payback within 10 (gas) to 13 (biomass) years. Whereas the gas CHP
is anticipated to achieve annual savings over nearly every observation year, the net savings from biomass
decrease after granting RHI finished. In contrast to option 1 however, long term modelling suggests that
the biomass system in option 3 will still yield net income (after offsetting BAU costs) afterwards.
Advantages to all stakeholders could be exploited to set up a joint venture. Early network development
could start from Gipsy Lane Campus, where OBU could provide an easy-to-expand energy centre suppling
OBU-owned loads, as initial scheme management and operation would be reduced.
The major energy centre could be developed at Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust (Warneford Hospital)
or OUHT at one of two sites. (Depending on the outcome from further project development and
consultations)
Oxfordshire County Council could contribute to network development around Cheney School (Headington
school is private). UoO could take on the overall network development as the organisation would benefit
from reduced electricity costs in the Old Road Campus area where electricity demand is growing (e.g. Big
Data Institute).
Oxford City council could contribute to the venture as a strategic planner and by steering wider public
consultations (potential in collaboration with the Headington Neighbourhood Forum). A medium/long term
DH development Headington could contribute to the councils low emission strategy for air quality
management hot spots if a Headington scheme became expanded to the central Science Area and
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emissions from current heat production moved away from the centre. The emissions would be moved to
Headington in the first phase and eventually moved out of town if Cowley was integrated.
The cash flow predictions have been provided by BRE under basic assumptions. Thus, the development
and governance structure proposed in the previous paragraph do not coincide with the cash flow predictions
in Figure 27. Additional project development and financial modelling would be required to accompany the
specific nature of a project.

8

Risk Management

In order to de-risk large heat network/CHP projects it is important that risks area identified, managed and
mitigated. Usually, a project with lower levels of risk will require lower returns to encourage investment,
thus making projects with low IRRs viable. To ensure quality management of risks parts of heat network
development and O&M are often contracted out to specialists.
The risks around development of a Heat network can be broken down into the following primary risk types:
a) Demand: Risk from lower than expected heat demand. This could be due to a number of reasons
such as heat loads not getting connected, expected development not happening or demand
reduction overtime.
b) Supply: Risk from unavailability of supply options or issues affecting implementation of energy
centres
c) Regulatory: Risks from a change in legislation (e.g. lowering RHI tariffs) or planning
d) Financial: Risks of increased investment, O&M, replacement and volatile fuel costs
e) Implementation/management: Risk from failing to manage the operation and development of the
heat network project effectively
f) Construction/Operation: Risks occurring during design and construction of heat network and
energy centre as well as risks during operation such as leakages in the pipework or fault of energy
centre equipment
A detailed risk register is supplied in Appendix B including primary risk type, risk description, impact
description, impact, probability, risk evaluation (“final risk metric”) and mitigation measures. It should be
noted that the final risk metric is based on a scoring method in which impact (score points 1-5) gets
multiplied by probability (score points 1-3).
The following top five risks (Table 21) have been identified for heat network options proposed for Oxford
Headington:
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Table 21: Top five risks for Headington heat network options proposed (extract from risk register)
Top five risks

Impact description

Probability
description

Impact

Proba Risk Mitigation
bility Score

Inadequate skills Insufficient capacity and
5
Dependent on
/ organisation / capability to act as an
nature of
resources to
informed client to suppliers development.
deliver
and external experts and to University has good
manage contractual,
skills and experience
procurement and financial of property level
process. Results in poor
systems but not heat
project, high costs and/or networks
delays. This will depends on
governance arrangement for
the project, who leads and
who supports.

3

15

a) Formalise / Initiate project
b) Conduct skills audit
c) Recruit key resources (including
outsourced skills)
d) Up-skill decision makers
e) Establish project and senior
decision making groups with
effective stakeholder
representation (addressed within
BRE’s final stakeholder workshop)

No stakeholder Any DH requires buy in from Relatively low
5
agreement for a number of stakeholders, investment,
DH development without this it is unlikely to achievable schemes
move forwards
that provide strong
financial returns
have been
presented;
nonetheless
stakeholders do
have different
agendas and risks
are substantial

3

15

a) Undertake detailed project
development work to better
understand risks
b) Initial stakeholder engagement
to encourage buy-in
c) Initiate discussions with
experienced project developers to
finalise plans
d) Encourage stakeholders to
review options with respect to
internal targets and drivers

Operating costs O&M costs exceed the
outside base
modelling tolerances
case tolerances

4

3

12

a) Conduct independent due
diligence
b) Monitoring costs and revenues
during operation and develop
operational responses
c) Pass risks on to operators,
where possible

Medium term
electricity prices
below modelled
base
assumptions
(DECC reference
projections)

Electricity prices reduce,
Forecasts used and 4
leading to lower revenues best estimate
than expected and
available
diminishing of business case
for investment away from
BAU option

3

12

a) Ensure business case accounts
for variance
b) Monitor impact over medium
terms (short term changes are
likely to even out)
c) Negotiate with suppliers to limit
impact + sales revenue to agree
long term contracts
d) Hedge cost of electricity
through heat price contracting

Poor reliability
and
performance of
energy centre
and heat
network

Poor design and
construction standards lead
to failures and loss of
revenue, reputational risk,
customer dissatisfaction

2

10

a) Apply best practice design,
construction and operational
standards, e.g. HNCOP
b) Ensure specification meets
longevity standards required
c) Ensure scheme revenues are
sufficient to support O&M and
meeting re-investment
requirements
d)Transfer risks to operator
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Considerations around planning of heat networks

9.1

Introduction

Planning permission-related considerations derived in consultation with officers from OCC and Oxfordshire
County Council have already been carried out in BRE/Greenfield’s city centre analysis work and are
presented in Section 12 of the report. The following paragraph summarises the findings.
Planning permission will be required for major heat networks and separately for energy centres. As part of
the planning application, the council will check whether the development will require and environmental
impact assessment. As part of an assessment, emissions to air and water, hazards to soil, nuisance through
transport, noise, vibration and biological impacts would need to be examined.

9.2

Air quality

The whole of Oxford has
been declared an Air
Quality
Management
Area (AQMA) whose aim
is to achieve and maintain
air
quality standards
across the city and to
reduce carbon emissions
from transport activity.
Systems proposed in this
study (≤ 20MW) need to
be regulated by OCC as
the local authority.
In contrary to the centre of
the city, preferred energy
centre
locations
in
Headington fall outside air
quality hot spots as
marked with the orange
Figure 28: Air quality management area (rimmed with black) and air quality
triangle in Figure 28.
hotspots (encircled in magenta). The triangle marks preferred energy centre
However, depending on location for Headington schemes. (Image courtesy: Oxford City Council)
fuel, technology and plant
performance locally the levels of nitrogen dioxide (NO2), particulates (PM10 and PM2.5) and sulphur dioxide
(SO2) can be affected. Thus, a) the emissions performance of the plant needs to be assessed, b) the
dispersion of emission from the stack considered and c) the difference in emissions between BAU and
proposed energy centre considered.
Biomass HOB/CHP have generally higher emissions than comparable natural gas solutions (Environmental
Protection UK, 2009). As large parts of Headington are in a Smoke Control Area, any biomass combustion
system would need to be approved as an Exempt Appliance. The alternative energy centre location
proposed towards the South of Churchill Drive would be outside of the Smoke Control Area. It should be
noted that biomass installation can also cause nuisance through odour and dust in the flue gas for which
the site design should be considered carefully. However, strategically larger plants (major energy centres)
are able to use economy-of-scale to install emissions scrubbing technologies that may be prohibitively
expensive for a number of smaller plant rooms.
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The principal pollutant for CHP engines fuelled by natural gas is NOx. If low NOx emissions are required for
planning, a gas turbine with typical NOx emissions of 1.1 g/kWh (<20MW systems) would be preferred over
internal combustion engines, typical NOx emissions in the range of 2-20 g/kWh.
OCC operates a Low Emission Strategy with a commitment to a 40% reduction in CO2 emissions and a
50% reduction in NOx & PM emissions between 2005 and 2020. Thus, emissions would require further
analysis. If a Headington-wide DH network was developed and expanded towards the central Science Area,
emission from UoU large boiler houses could be decreased and air quality in the centre improved. In longterm, as the scheme expands, any heat (energy) production facilities could be moved away from populated
areas and to lead to further ait quality benefits in both the City Centre and Headington.

9.3

Vehicle movement and parking on site

When assessing the environmental impact of vehicles on the site, separate considerations should be made
regarding those used for construction and those used in the day-to-day operation of the site. An access
statement must be created that takes into account the following:
•
•
•
•

Provision of an adequate number of parking spaces and manoeuvring areas for site operation.
Maintenance and operational vehicles should be able to manoeuver internally without causing
disruption to external vehicles in the local area.
Adequate vehicle turning and manoeuvring areas must be accounted for and illustrated on a scaled
site plan.
Access to the site for authorised vehicles and pedestrians.

An access statement must be included within the planning application. It should be noted that adequate
space for biomass fuel delivery and ash removal would be required. If the delivery space was not large
enough, smaller delivery vehicles would be required what would result in more frequent fuel transports and
potentially could increase nuisance through increased road traffic.

9.4

Biomass fuel supply

In order to show improvement of local economy, ensuring substantial carbon savings and delivering
affordable heat, the case study from Hill of Banchory could be taken as basis to inform stakeholders and
wider public. The network is connected to a biomass energy centre which will provide up to 70% of total
heat from wood chips that are sourced from a local sawmill. The heat generation equipment relied on
containerised gas boiler before the switch over to biomass technology when a certain size of network was
reached (Hill of Banchory Geothermal Energy Consortium (for Scottish Government Geothermal Energy
Challenge Fund), 2016).
Depending on whether proposed heat network schemes are pursued, contact with the closest sawmills and
chip wood providers should be established. This could be the following:
• Barlow’s Woodyard, Combe, Long Hanborough, Witney, Oxfordshire OX29 8ET
• R.F. & L.E.S. Thorne, Eynsham Park Sawmill, Cuckoo Lane, North Leigh, Witney, Oxfordshire
OX29 6PS
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10 Conclusions

10.1 Conclusion
This study is the third of three district heating (DH) network feasibility studies for the city of Oxford.
In the previous studies, a natural gas Combined-Heat-And-Power (CHP) energy supply strategy was
identified for University-of-Oxford (UoO)-owned central Science Area/Keble Triangle and a partial feasibility
study identified commercially viable network options using potential heat sales from the BMW/Mini factory
Cowley.
This study puts forward heat network options for Headington. The options vary in size, complexity,
expansion potential and consider a range of energy supply technologies. Preferred primary energy supply
plant technologies for the area have been identified as: Biomass Heat-Only-Boilers (HOB), Biomass
Combined-Heat-And-Power (CHP) and gas CHP.
The majority of thermal loads connected in each option belong to three key stakeholders identified for DH
development as a) UoO, b) Oxford Brookes University (OBU) and c) Oxford University Hospitals NHS Trust
(OUHT).
The three options proposed are:
Option 1 - Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital
The Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital is a 1.6km scheme connecting a new energy centre at Oxford
Health NHS Warneford Hospital, adjacent buildings and the nearby UoO’s Old Road Campus (ORC). It is
relatively condensed system with medium to high heat density and only two key stakeholders. It has the
best financial returns of all options appraised. All of these points should make the scheme a good candidate
for rapid development.
Two technologies have been proposed: gas CHP and biomass CHP. Gas CHP provides the better rates of
returns (25yr IRR of 10.6% vs 5.5%) and lower investment costs (£6.6m vs £7.7m). Gas CHP is also more
likely to be accepted in planning due to having lower air quality concerns and less associated traffic
implications. Nonetheless, carbon savings are likely to be considerably greater for the biomass CHP
scheme. Over 20 years biomass CHP is likely to save 64,000 tonnes vs 500 tonnes for gas CHP.
Option 2 - Clive Booth Student Village
The Clive Booth Student Village is a 0.7km scheme focused entirely around the Clive Booth Student Village
and using a heat-only biomass boiler. As option 1 it is a prime candidate for rapid development as it is
focused around a single stakeholder (Oxford Brookes University) and has low development costs (£2.2m).
However, it is unlikely to provided positive financial returns (25yr IRR of -2.0%).
Carbon savings are reasonable at 18,000 tonnes over 20 years. A future development could allow Option 2
to be interconnected with option 3 as part of an area-wide Headington scheme. This would need further
future investigation.
Option 3 - Headington West
The Headington West proposed scheme is the largest potential option at 2.8km and will have the greatest
number of involved stakeholders. It would join large loads in the west of Headington around the Oxford
Brookes University and Headington School with an energy centre at Warneford Hospital (the same energy
centre proposed in Option 1).
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The advantage of the option is that allows most expansion potential. Towards the west, potentially built in
parallel as urgent plant replacement is required, option 2 could be integrated. In the east, the OUHT hospital
which is currently under construction could be interfaced while picking up ORC as one of the major loads
in Headington. Additionally, as the largest option it could give opportunity to connect additional heat loads
not considered in this study. A full development of Headington could lead to an expansion towards the city
centre or UoO Science Area. This could improve air quality in the city centre through relocation of
emissions.
Two technologies have been proposed gas CHP and biomass CHP. Gas CHP provides the better rates of
returns (25yr IRR of 8.8% vs 4.9%) and lower investment costs (£8.4m vs £9.9m) and it is also more likely
to be accepted in planning due to having lower air quality concerns and less associated traffic implications.
Nonetheless, carbon savings are likely to be considerably greater for the biomass CHP scheme. Over 20
years biomass CHP is likely to save 49,000 tonnes more than business as usual and gas CHP will produce
1,700 tonnes more than business as usual. It should be noted that carbon savings are heavily dependent
on future grid electricity carbon factors. In this study DECC’s predictions for decarbonisation have been
used, if these are not met carbon savings are likely to be improved.

10.2 Recommendation
The scheme to be progressed must depend on the relative value placed on each advantage of each
scheme.
For purely carbon savings, Biomass CHP at Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital (option 1) would
provide the greatest savings, with a reasonable financial payback and short development time.
For revenue and financial return Gas CHP at Old Road Campus & Warneford Hospital (option 1) provides
the best financial return and may encourage the involvement of private investors and developers. Carbon
savings are still reasonable and the project is likely to have a short development time.
For a long term strategic outlook the Headington West Scheme (Option 3) presents the most appeal. Either
Gas CHP or Biomass CHP could be used effectively (depending on requirement of revenue or carbon
savings). The scheme provides the most opportunity for expansion with realistic future interconnection. For
medium revenue or carbon savings it does less well than Option 1; however, it may provide the best
opportunity for a full area-wide DH scheme and longer term benefits.

Next steps:
1. Review and confirm the preferred heat network option(s) with key stakeholders, namely UoO, OBU,
OUHT and Oxford Health NHS.
2. Further develop network phasing, primary energy supply technology, costs from private wire
networks and gas connection. Where a biomass supply is chosen, potential fuel sourcing issues,
fuel prices and also local supply chain business opportunities should be evaluated.
3. Review and confirm the most suitable energy centre location.
4. Further consideration should be given to preliminary energy centre design, siting and review of civil
costs. Where a biomass system is chosen, additional emission analysis should be carried out
especially if the plant is meant to be at Warneford Hospital (Smoke Control Area). The additional
space required for biomass store and delivery should be evaluated.
5. Connection of a proposed CHP should be discussed with Southern Electric Power Distribution, the
local distribution network operator (DNO). Network transmission fees should be investigated and
considered in the financial model. This could be done through attendance of “connection surgeries”
of the DNO
6. Determine best business model approach for the preferred option and further investigate potential
ways of funding.
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7. Identify the likelihood of customer connections and identify additional heat consumers such as OBU
Warneford Hall.
8. Identify critical terms for energy sales contracts and review these with largest heat consumers
9. Revise financial modelling, appraisal of risk and development programme to account for additional
findings.
10. In parallel of having internal stakeholder consultations, communicate the project to the wider public.
Consultations should be held through OCC and potentially the Headington Neighbourhood forum
when the project has reached a certain degree of maturity.
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Replaceable heat load per building (extract from model)

BreBl Site
dgId

Stakeholder

Building Name

Total Heat
Load, kWh
(CIBSE ref yr)

Undiversified
peak heat
load, kW

331 Cheney School Oxfordshire
Campus
County Council

Cheney School

1,671,758

1,648

350 Clive Booth
New site

- OBU

Post Grad Building

1,296,562

564

351 Clive Booth
New site

- OBU

Block N to S

1,241,616

540

352 Clive Booth
New site

- OBU

Block T to X

964,090

419

341 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Energy
A&B

365,421

143

355 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block C

225,871

88

342 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block F

479,780

187

343 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block G

192,670

75

344 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block H

188,377

74

345 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block J

245,785

96

346 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block K

185,366

72

347 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block L

346,501

135

348 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Block M

402,994

157

349 Clive Booth
Original site

- OBU

Nursery

133,153

52

Centre

Block

353 Headington
School

Headington School Sports centre with pool

628,283

349

354 Headington
School

Headington School Main, dining, theatre
building

2,888,107

1,604
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68 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Hwb
For
Particle
Imaging (Opic)

420,415

416

69 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Hwb Genomic Medicine
& Old Road Campus Terrapin (Oppf)

5,875,622

2,812

70 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Hwb Of Cellular And
Molecular Physiology &
Link Building

297,565

364

101 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Ndm Building

512,853

506

118 Old
Campus

Road NDORMS

Old Road Campus Kennedy Institute

619,915

611

120 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Old Road Campus Research Bldg

2,371,091

1,906

148 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Richard Doll Building

807,334

723

323 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Big
Data
Building

524,603

580

338 Old
Campus

Road UoO

Amenities Building

345,134

382

3,478,739

2,258

Institute

333 Oxford Brookes OBU
Gipsy
Lane
Campus

John Henry Brookes
Energy Centre

334 Oxford Brookes OBU
Gipsy
Lane
Campus

Fuller

299,562

209

296 Oxford Brookes OBU
Gipsy
Lane
Campus

Main Hall Boiler House
(incl. Clerici)

397,206

427

290 Oxford Brookes OBU
Gipsy
Lane
Campus

Buckley

36,857

79

291 Oxford Brookes OBU
Gipsy
Lane
Campus

Library
1&2

128,566

200

292 Oxford Brookes OBU
Gipsy
Lane
Campus

Tonge building

164,706

232
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322 Oxford Brookes OBU
Headington Hill
Campus

NEW Helena Kennedy

352,442

335

325 Oxford Brookes OBU
Headington Hill
Campus

Richard Hamilton

254,838

243

326 Oxford Brookes OBU
Headington Hill
Campus

Headington Hill Hall

260,299

222

293 Oxford Brookes OBU
Headington Hill
Campus

Centre for Sports

294,337

165

259 Oxford Brookes UPP
Headington Hill
Campus

Cheney Student Village

1,801,540

697

320 Roosevelt Drive Four
Seasons Headington Care Home
Sweep Area
Health Care

694,729

341

315 Warneford
Hospital Site

Oxford Health NHS Warneford
Highfield

170,387

83

319 Warneford
Hospital Site

Oxford Health NHS May Davison Pavilion

0

0

189 Warneford
Hospital Site

UoO

Warneford - Lab

94,518

52

190 Warneford
Hospital Site

UoO

Warneford - Main

0

0

191 Warneford
Hospital Site

UoO

Warneford
Scanner Facility

Meg

57,190

40

192 Warneford
Hospital Site

UoO

Warneford
Neurosciences

-

135,329

75

193 Warneford
Hospital Site

UoO

Warneford - Psychiatry
Cottage

124,745

69

194 Warneford
Hospital Site

UoO

Warneford
Building

92,395

51

195 Warneford
Hospital Site

UoO

Warneford - Wellcome

352,880

196

196 Warneford
Hospital Site

Oxford Health NHS Warneford Hospital

1,829,867

1,005
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Appendix B

Risk register

#

Primary risk Risk description
type

Impact description

Probability
description

1

Implementati Inadequate skills /
on/managem organisation / resources
ent
to deliver

Insufficient capacity and
capability to act as an
informed client to
suppliers and external
experts and to manage
contractual, procurement
and financial process.
Results in poor project,
high costs and/or delays.
This will depends on
governance arrangement
for the project, who leads
and who supports.

2

Implementati Stakeholders unable to
on/managem agree and move forward
ent
towards a DH system

Any DH requires buy in
from a number of
stakeholders, without this
it is unlikely to move
forwards
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Impact

Probab Risk
ility
evaluation

Mitigation

Dependent on
5
nature of
development.
University has good
skills and experience
of property level
systems but not heat
networks

3

15

a) Formalise / Initiate project
b) Conduct skills audit
c) Recruit key resources (including
outsourced skills)
d) Up-skill decision makers
e) Establish project and senior
decision making groups with
effective stakeholder
representation

Relatively low
5
investment,
achievable schemes
that provide strong
financial returns
have been
presented;
nonetheless
stakeholders do
have different
agendas and risks
are substantial

3

15

a) Undertake detailed project
development work to better
understand risks
b) Initial stakeholder engagement
to encourage buy-in
c) Initiate discussions with
experienced project developers to
finalise plans
d) Encourage stakeholders to
review options with respect to
internal targets and drivers
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#

Primary risk Risk description
type

Impact description

Probability
description

Impact

Probab Risk
ility
evaluation

Mitigation

3

Financial

Operating costs outside
base case tolerances

O&M costs exceed the
modelling tolerances

Revenue has been
modelled under
conservative
assumptions, for
O&M costs no
quotes were
acquired

4

3

12

a) Conduct independent due
diligence
b) Monitoring costs and revenues
during operation and develop
operational responses
c) Pass risks on to operators,
where possible

4

Financial

Medium term electricity
prices diminish
significantly below
modelled base
assumptions (DECC
reference projections)

Electricity prices reduce, Forecasts used and 4
leading to lower revenues best estimate
than expected and
available
diminishing of business
case for investment away
from BAU option

3

12

a) Ensure business case accounts
for variance
b) Monitor impact over medium
terms (short term changes are
likely to even out)
c) Negotiate with suppliers to limit
impact + sales revenue to agree
long term contracts
d) Hedge cost of electricity
through heat price contracting

5

Construction/ Poor reliability and
Operation
performance of energy
centre and heat network

Poor design and
construction standards
lead to failures and loss of
revenue, reputational risk,
customer dissatisfaction

2

10

a) Apply best practice design,
construction and operational
standards, e.g. HNCOP
b) Ensure specification meets
longevity standards required
c) Ensure scheme revenues are
sufficient to support O&M and
meeting re-investment
requirements
d)Transfer risks to operator
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#

Primary risk Risk description
type

Probab Risk
ility
evaluation

Mitigation

6

Construction/ Inadequate maintenance Poor maintenance leads
Operation
of energy centre and heat to system failures which
network
will cause customer
dissatisfaction and
increased costs as
backup measures are
required

Issue exists where 5
scheme is operated
by inexperienced
contractor and best
practice is not used

2

10

a) Ensure initial construction and
commission are of a high standard
b) Provide for effective asset
management
c) Relate O&M contracts to
performance

7

Regulatory

No final planning consent No development possible Heat networks have 5
for energy centre and/or
struggled to gain
heat network
planning consent,
the scheme is
promoted by the
council and
university should
have high probability
of success.

2

10

a) Develop solution that is
sensitive to potential objections
b) Effective internal stakeholder
engagement with clear business
case for development
c) Effective external engagement
through consultation with
community forum and public

8

Regulatory

Changes introduced to
Changes to RHI could be Development
Renewable Heat Incentive introduced which may
uncertain
affect revenues from
biomass solutions

3

9

a) Monitor tariff changes and
remodel with new parameters
b) Make fuel supply changes
where necessary
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#

Primary risk Risk description
type

9

Demand

Impact description

Probability
description

Impact

Probab Risk
ility
evaluation

Mitigation

Unwillingness from owner Reduced heat demand
to retrofit Cheney Student from larger buildings
Village and Clive Booth
Student Village Blocks Nto-S and T-to-X

Retrofit of Cheney
3
Student Village will
be a significant
project and lead to
significant disruption;
however, this has
been costed for DH
can provide
considerable cost,
M&O and CO2
improvements

3

9

a) Early engagement with
customers, utilising MoU,
contracts etc.
b) Re-plan heat network options
as certainty of connections
improves
c) Design energy centre plant to
provide reduce demand efficiently

10 Regulatory

Biomass project is not
approved by regulators

Headington is outside of
low emissions areas and
proposed biomass boiler
is small; however, a large
stack will be required,
traffic volume will increase
and biomass plant can
lower air quality

Biomass plants have 4
been rejected in
other parts of the UK
for this reason

2

8

a) Conduct air pollution modelling
for possible supply scenarios
b) Review with environmental
pollution team within city council
c) Amend supply technology and
flue gas cleaning performance
d) Undertake community
engagement to encourage local
support

11 Supply

Location for major energy
centres at Warneford
Hospital or Churchill drive
not available

Private development
plans might interfere with
space required for energy
centre

At the time of the
study no major
development was
known. Both sites
should provide
enough space for
the integration of
(smaller) energy
centres in planned
developments.

2

8

a) Early engineering design and
siting review
b) Early planning review,
especially regarding medium-scale
biomass combustion
c) Early commercial review
d) Develop alternative energy
supply strategy with smaller
energy centres
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#

Primary risk Risk description
type

Impact description

Probability
description

Impact

Probab Risk
ility
evaluation

Mitigation

12 Demand

Reduced connections to a Fewer DH customers
DH network
connect or phasing is
slower than expected
which reduces heat
demand

Likelihood low as
4
majority of
consumers are
regarded as DH
stakeholders (UoO,
OBU, OUHT, Oxford
Health NHS)

2

8

a) Early engagement with
customers, utilising MoU,
contracts etc.
b) Re-plan heat network options
as certainty of connections
improves
c) Design energy centre plant to
provide reduce demand efficiently

13 Financial

Heat sales do not meet
expected incomes

Conservative
4
assumptions for heat
tariff and demand
modelling have been
chosen

2

8

a) Further review of heat tariffs
suggested together with
customers
b) Soft market testing to further
amend modelling assumptions

14 Demand

4
Reduced demand through Higher average outside
Annual average
mild weather/climate
temperatures require less outside temperature
change
heat demand
expected to increase
due to climate
change

2

8

a) Conservative heat network
demand modelling carried out in
this study reflecting reduced
demand
b) Variation in heat requirement
from year to year underlies
variation and should balance out
cash flow in longer term
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#

Primary risk Risk description
type

Impact description

Probability
description

Impact

Probab Risk
ility
evaluation

Mitigation

15 Supply

Poor long term carbon
performance

Gas CHP will become
less carbon competitive
against BAU and
alternative renewable
supply options as grid
electricity is decarbonised

Scale of effect is
2
significantly limited
where UK ambitions
to reduced carbon
emissions in power
generation are not
achieved.

3

6

a) Amend CO2 emission savings
with host organisation
b) Monitor operational carbon
performance and compare against
other solutions (biomass options),
and maintain a long term
implementation plan
c) Introduce low carbon energy
supply/industrial excess heat,
where this is required
d) DH provides a substantial
hedge against Government not
reaching targets

16 Financial

Medium term fuel prices
increase beyond modelled
base assumptions (DECC
reference projections)

Gas prices increase in the Forecasts used and 2
line with global energy
best estimate
market, resulting in higher available
energy costs for heat
network

3

6

a) Ensure business case accounts
for variation
c) Negotiate with suppliers to limit
impact (use MOD leverage)
d) Contractually link heat and gas
prices with customers
e) Retain fuel switch option

17 Regulatory

Increased emissions
where major natural gas
energy centres are
established.

Proposed system is
rejected by community
and regulators due to
emissions

Despite no flue gas 5
modelling has been
conducted the size
of primary supply
plant for proposed
options is small

1

5

a) Conduct air pollution modelling
for possible supply scenarios
(examine the impact of a
connection of Science Area)
b) Review with environmental
pollution team within city council
c) Amend supply technology and
flue gas performance

18 Supply

Gas network requires
reinforcement to supply
energy centres at
Warneford Hospital,
Churchill Drive, Gipsy
Lane Campus or Clive
Booth Student Village

Required gas network
reinforcement exceed the
contingency applied to
investment costs

Headington area is 4
served by extensive
medium gas
pressure network
and additional gas
demand should be
small

1

4

a) Early exploration with gas
transporter
b) Use proposed alternative
location for energy centre or
consider re-location
c) Change supply technology
proposed and amend plant sizes
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